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throtcsflCeiMl Carts. _ 
’sURGER~ir~
,11 nfi DR. H. MARSHALL, Smcco?
profMHlou in till* Clly »iid vlcitii 
.u ...> 1... »nw tbe sulUfoctlun of beliii' abli 
•t the moal tatlafuetorv avldeoci 
ce or hU work, ouj tin nkill of bio
H'otrlo nnti .Steam IJoaiii:
any llioolo e'''» 
etthe oxKllenc  f
opontioni 
HiaOfiico i» oil Si a Street, nearly oppo-
el Ibelr ritlil- 
Dee. IS. •«
Dre. $bu«!kloror<l * Phreter,
^j^IlX hereafter practice llieir profeiialon In 
Their offi»la”hraaiJe'liorelofo"
•i^R. J. TAYLOR, DenUat, haa receit-ed and 
MJ ia dally uaingtlie Cl
-onofp:- ■ •
PAl'KIii’S Hun-L,
SecMd St., near Wall. F«ayaville.
rPHE iniaerNlfnrd. late of the Beverly H«
1 Ims the plcflKurc to Infarni hla frici.iiK 
the public pehcrally.tliul lie has reiiioeed tt 
eoinmodioua and well located Tavkoh Hocre on 
Secpiid atroel, lately occupied by W. L. Dupuy.
The Hoiiae has been thoroughly repuired uud 
niiicll Improved in Ha iiilcrnalarrongemeiU.Diid 
0 those whoi i
siiil the best fare which the mtirkel ulTords.
niR House ia convenient to llic Packet .winc­
ing, oml hla portera will be in readinen to coa­
ly baggage to unJ from Ibe river, at all hours. 
Elutch W.B. PARKER.
THE ROTD lIotiiET 
StcnnilMHil landiu^. Concord, Ky 
JOBI7 L. BOTD, respectfully
Tkoae of the Medical
»“'■ been thoroughly repaired, and ia now In l om 
^ Pt®" plelo order for the reception of guests. Cuor
pain daring aargical oporetlona.—. opr^n atall hours of the night Bills miuleratc.,
o lcalFacaltywhohoreteetedlU ‘boc.15.lMB. * «61Bly
©LM s
.^ttom«78 at lAw, HaTsviUe, Ke&tncby.
id to them will receive theiiAppeals.......... ........................sl th. •
Jolatend prompt auonlion. Office removed 
Herald Buildings No. 5, In
MANSIONlanOUSE,
And Oeneral Stage & Steamboat OfSce, 
(Corner of Main it St Clair sts..
.jfrjHfefort, Kji.
SmitLDS, Proprietor, 
j rilinS commodloas end eoaveiiiently located
^ Half Pip.,r
eirotcrfro^
IVi^no, old and fine. 
Hd^iiality,
pure Port W i 
do do d 
do Madeira do very 
do do do • good urtlcle, 
do do Mula^ do best do.
Half do Polo “Maglory” Brandy,
Just received aad on bond ull grade* of Fur, 
elgii unddoiiwsUc liraudivs, Wines, Rum. fJln, 
Apple and Peucli Brandy, Rectified Whiskey, 
l-uro Wall Whiskey, &c., for aal.. by
man haMiltoKgrAt;
Jopt RcccIvcB,lOrr "Sir's;;';?
7 do Chesnutef 
SO boxes Star Candles: ell iiftlte best onsll- 
ty, oud forajle '.y CUTTER *.CRAY.
W. R. CHEBSB DBPOT.
/CA BexesWrsUrn ReserveChoese.freshfrem 
0\J the Dairy, just received eud for sale at 
Cincihnnull pcf-*s, fur Cosh onljr.
I shall be receiving weekiv aupplles tlirough-
II ihoeeosoa. CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
May Hi’dA. ^ Sutlonslreet
T.viir
jttcrrtinnDfBC. SruftB ant jWrtitlacn.
New and Cheap:
tlie atwnlion of Com y Mercbnnta, with HART'S YECETABLE EXTRACT 
Is Die ouly remedy that cub be relied on fo the 
permeuenl care of Spasiuodle Contnclions Ir-
regular way in (liu best Eastern Job Houses, at "clie, Ne^ousTremors, Neuralgic AflbCUons, 
tliBccmmiunuemeiilof tliepreaenlseaaoa...Our <sene I DebUity, Deficiency of Nervous and
s. Plaid IuiiBeyi,BI«ncimd ond Brown Col- «r affect the hn*iati.rac^meres, l sevi. lusciio .......
tons. Drillings and Canton Flouuela, I. anusn- „ EPILm'lC Fm. ^ _
^v la^.well-assoHad. and CHEAP, and wo or FMHug l^ekuM,
^»Tw'il'ra'u7ln«ke”wCirof*'lhem^^^ UM^thS^lndsof tlie n!aicted,U«,). thpaVegot-
CloUimCossUretU, Nahkoe-iia. red Blmikel*. Iblsmosldr^ulful .full diss.su 
lored Cambrics, while Goods, Notions, Trim- cy is loiusaiiilv. mndnewi and 
miogs, Shawls, black and funiy Alpmai. Ctm- ,, SKILTOL PHYSICIANS
aOOcRscs Boots and Shoes, good quality: hnporti.ntof all diRCOvertoa was madeby D-wtor
XMiiox. Hals, ull qualities: ; S. Kart, nearlyaixlecn yean since, during wl
I.^ K! ,.VK,!----------
OtOall person: in wuiit of good black Ink, we wo l.i.ve bestowed especial pains In provlilngfor Uponrecord.niid hnaaejuiredo reputation which 
1 would siy that we liave on l.aiid dild keep thuir wenis. end hope lo receive a liberal sltnre time o one can efface. Pliysicians of undoubt- 
censlanOy, n l.-rgo supply of Maynard end of their tratronege. Our friends In the mranlry M skill nod expcnci.CR, Mimsiers of vorinus 
Naves’ raamifu.turs. This Ink 1ms Hood (he who niav favor usi with oUieis, ihnv real assdr- doiiyiulusUoii*. as wellus hiindroda of o'lr eml- 
lest for iwenly-live years and Is univerdallv na- i eU Qiey will .ncet wiUi prompt ationtlon, ondlho etllxens, al ui, te In r.-rummouding the us.
iiiiUe.1 to bo superior to any now iii use. ' goods bj . cut al tho.uivi'KST figure*,.. , «f ‘his truly vnluaWe iiie.iiciim to tUeir putienb
■ - CAILIKS ABLATTERhlAN. ] PEARCE & ^VALLINGFORD. ;--hurgv.andfrieu.U. whuam afflicted,a. Iheolitj
M.,N..,a.8B. I'-nVEfiUOTE




R. H. Rtontoa. Tbo. A. Respess.
, 6TA.MTS1T & F.aeprBS,
hy.j::
ng connlies,
rear of tlm Post Office. (OcU H
fonneil a psrtiienbip, and will praclinit 
In Ihs Mason Circuit ConrUnd adjoin- 
C*. flffice on Second Rtrael. in the
80
CiasH.
_____,F l.'xeR 8 by 10 i
wholesale, clieap fur corIi.window fclass I 
Sl'iLVAIN.
Knslnes! Fngincsli
make i.n.i r<-pr.lr Enginss. and all da- 
tcHplions of Machinery neceosary for eithers.." -----
■ always open f(




oi- TliE FlUkhl.iN jiousb, 
AiliiDDljnir, 2Xi>.
10 shortci will elwaye be in aUdlnJatabh dl Iheslgamboat ‘M'a)®sVllle,Jon.l9, 1848.
Anril B 1848 t opened a Boarding House, on Fret street,
----------------------------------------------------- ill the hoa-e formerly J2cupie . by F. T. Herd,
Esq.,a few iloors below the Lee House, where f.
he will behappy to rcCcHi.andaccoimi.idale all | ' ‘
e™™ »i.Iii..e u sa. leis-M.f
used by those who hi 
uuh!o iiiodiciiie.
E THE LANGUAGE 
ave been cured 





W?"®A A R I
lM.blh'lha»“tte ! J U:np*,"(Hlt'^d Da^jl's'k: Gi^ffloloS. idlYo^ y®»J my «wer ofdeKcriplion.but ooil rejoice
um CD w^ ; 1:! n: lUmrlHiuine',;:'“ to theeuJi of tbe ^irth. that U,U s'lriii!.
te-r
as.til. CHEAP STODE, so longim bo’^onlrols i I lusWu-miilid WlthEplIepqjMtlb
ad woU known in lv.) saya, "i 
H-n afflicted Tor year* .wi{li Epll.'j. 





1. Forsells about eight veers, and beUevs 
I be an houest end npright man. whose 
ifV Is nnimpeuhmble. '^Ife has bsen fiv .
Wm.H.I . 
him lo ..
integrity Is n>,.g A,.
320 end 388 Fearl street, Now York.
Stephen B.PnIt, cornerVr Sixlh avenue 
-----------Sl  ̂atroel. New York, elaUt lUt
. orio* H.-Bonghten. a member el_______
Hy.hos been gp; severely afflicted with epileptic 
fi^fo^ many3te^ustlb.tl«iwns.ob^iged toreTin- 
sh hia Imsiness. Having uaod Dr. Horl’e
Rev-Mr.Smllliirector of ShPeler'e church, 
8|iolswood, New Jersey, who Ima been afflicted 
pith epileptic fils for more than forty years, 
-tetes tliat helms used Dr. Hart's VegelaUe Ex­
tract, and has beeo so moefa ImpMved that bs 
Whoa ihouaands who are now Irembliog undsr■ho I t  
e Jiao^qf thialraadful disease, aun leanoguiox 
cry sTRek may prove fatal, will find perms- 
acul relief, and bo restored to new life by noing 
thia rcicbrated medicine. *
OVER ONE PHOUSAND CER'nFICATES 
Have beon received Id testimony of the benefi- 
elul rcsulL. prodoced by the ese of Dr. Hart’s 
kegobiblc Exiiact.
Prepare.! by S. Hnrt, M. D., New York. 
Price—One packego ^ W
It iscarefoiiy packed op in boxes forTroni-
THOMAS i MILES,
109 ATmn Urr^l, CfnritmaU, Ohio. 
General Agents for Ilia United Stetoa. M< 
andWeBl Indies, to wliom el' 





T’nol^c^u‘’lu‘Jtee'̂ '‘'’'‘‘^ improvement ho.
1.1- khown?ii7:;a\ra‘i.
For clmspnets, atreugtli and
MayMille, May 31, *848.-41-11.
tWg:t"rr’’...
---------- ; goodsso cheap andean therefore »av with
truth that we will sell cheaper than heKlofdre.
jy.17 COBURN A REEDER.
$lorac«> Coinmlssioii.
4(1000 i;;:?L=3,4tterif.i
leu fbKls, and which Ims pfovSh bf iho beet
JJAJH7G oneoMheliî Yand bcetcen^ct- 
proof Olid very eouvenient lo^be BteateSilut
eppriied of lhe*gival biiiefil of a eliengo ofsoil, •uun.ii-a, ico-—.i.ii ______ T WlSIliru'urelmm fortv
■nd cliniitejn Uio provanije of oil grain and feed. I Itlnj-KTlIIc und C'llicinuull PuHLlSi. 1^^'b-^t. L will py Itm^
re
• “-e fewest market price. 
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
431‘ral nttrsniua.’
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS and II 
X keep«r3.--Tlio undersigned iutendli
vClh
. ers.— he
quit the Ofy Goods business, offe. 
Stocker ilrple one other dry goojli,
excIuslvelj^AT COST: certainly ch'eapsr 
they eon be boaghl of any regular lieusa I: 
west, and the advertiser believes cheaper then 
they can now be Imported frCn Eastern Mar- 
kate. He hu taken the store reeentl; eeeupled 
K. D, Andersan. oud next dOOF dbove John
makood-
by B . onum 






THE ARIEKICAN FIRE IR^ER- 
ANCE COnFANV,
e, Ao.12. Walnut St., Philadelphia.
iga, FiirniluiViMclcUdndliU' 
nerdly In tho rityOrcoun-
___________ l
Qffc . '72. ... 
fNSUREB Bdliding. . ilui*: M fclulndls.-
X end property ge al e  O  c ­
try, against louurdamoge by fireo'ihcr perpetu­
ally or for limited perioria Applications address­






TIiomM Allebone. Patrick Bradv,
John Welih. Jr., John F. Lewis.
FtnrudS D. Janvier, Ser. Ram’l C. Morlira, rt-r, 
JNO. P. DOBY'NS, Agent. 
aprl9 No. IG, -Merkel sL, Maytrllle. Ky
rVmUin Fin. US Life In-
•orance Company,
JAMra TRABUfcl^^ v!
P. S. Chambers, Sre't/.
miUS long established Company, with tlie m 
X ample means fur tile prolecliOD of Its Pi 
ales, by :is Agent, continues (o insure properly 
sf every descrinllun, against the perils of the 
Sees. Rivers, end Lakes.®^
Risks v-ill Im taken on the most fsvornlih 
terms, and allclslrus B ill bellberolly and prompt­
ly adjusted in this city.
JNO. P. DOBYNS. Agent, 
writ 19. No. 16. Market sl.,Maysv3le,Ky. 
For the reputation of the above Compnles, 














and SBluroays. nt 10 o'clock, A. M-; and Ciiicin 
cinnali the alternate days, (excepting Sunday.;
May*Yl li« incittnmti Pack«-t.
e fine he* steqmer KEN- 
■ M'ClaI: ■■J
. ...... Irr tills Irnde,
md will leave Meysville every Monday. YVed-
• " - ■ ,19 o'clock, A. M.
'MavsvIlle.JnlySS. H
WALL YAPER.-WO 
>V .ddiilonal supply of 
test styles and panerni, t< 
attention of Ihese who wii
iritCAt inrN/r#f.
’thonrandbashelsor 
market price «'hi 
ring tile Summer 
jmiN B M’lLVAIN
IV and Fridoy, nl 9 ’ l ck,.... ..........
,eeee Cincinnati TOesdaya, Tlmrisiovsaua 8nt- 
[^rdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M-. slogpingml"ssS'.a?
UrUk Tetittiiftits #■(»»•'A/i/r. ^
will sellnta mod-1 
ui>nii reasonable .Hi,''
VallPopor. oftliola- 
which wo invite the
sh to purchase.
_COLLlNS A BLA'n'EIWIAN. 
|?OR SAJ.E.-IS Boxes freab MR Raisins;
X' 15 half db . db dSi 
70 ftegs pare White Lo«l. 
dec 18, '48. J. B. M’lLVAl-N.
ffikirtiiia ~l-cmih«>i
W'ils,’;,;............"
Ekirtiug und Hi 







uri tin. will do well Id ca
Cf BtlllN A REEDER.
igned ill lla l F®r SolC OF BcDt.
price, anil m . , ToF tl Term lit VtarS.
I credits, n neat und eoiiv-.-iilviil dou- rriflE snlswrlbcr offers for sale his vahinbte 
Hill of brick und fill-I X Eiisl Mavsvilli-propertv. This prbpcHy tmi 
if Ihe Iwsi nialuriuls,, bq^divi-ird into 24 billliitng ld(s, worth each 
^33 I dweIllnghouBP,n .........' '
................................jnuUig buck 14B1 feet, to tei.ilngfive roonis.lmll, „ , ................ ..
ml Street. The huUM iaso uiruiigcd that it ' kitcliua, ■erviinls’ rooms, well, rislvni. stable, 
moy lieusedasa Kingletenemviil.uud, if deaif. I carriage-honoe. Ac.Ae. There 
ed. can be ea«Uv csnverlod hit.- ‘no. ! •leu nttacheil, highlyLe sily
Persons wishing 
pn-inltes, und learn





'W E buve jnst r. ceived from Ihe Mauufoc 
TV a very lartra lot of Columbus Trees, e 
desrriplloiia. We have ,ilso c- nstantlyon 1c t b n 
a large sto(!k of Che 
Tnn.at low prices, 
srpt. 8, '48. COBURN A REEDER
I IPE INSURANCE—Hr. .„g been appoiuted 
Xi Agent fortheCoitm-Tlcut Mutual lusnr- 
ones Company, • 
sals for Life Insi 
14 to 67. .rsr'}U the II
greal advantage which H gUart 
irorsiuthisOfBce, islliit -Each p.-rson In- 
iriiig becomes a mi nibor -if the corpurution, 
idsWslnhla profits, ni-I in no case is the 
person Insured liable beyoiul (he sniogni of the 
preminm. In nil easea where the piemlum is 
over |40, end losarnneu is effected for seven 
longer, only one liD'i Ibe amount ii 
' " balsmce In a note, which
. l  ii: ............
ry varlely of garden fruit. The ground 
rinelyMt u itli fruU trees of every duaerliD  lplio 
8 and shnrlibery.. Termeegs 
r. N. iS. DIMMITT.
Wnaf n*UH.
TUST received at the Hat and Cap Store, a few 




6 A. .M. [dec.Il,] M. STANLEY.
ed fraui bi >Id stendlo his new three story u..- 
Here, on Wall strset, near the low- | b«dby calling 
I he is prepariffl lo receive, 
every deserlpttea of prodbeo 
iiid loaeliairseriaorr.rme-
•emawi;
b. required—Iho f eo 'l  may ,
- rcr be called for, and v.-'iMi will ovenlually will coll, 
^uio, In all j»robabl|lty. by the dividends up-
nphleU giving a (All explanation ol 
itegae of Litelnaaranees in ihlsolEce,
and oil oUiem, having businsas in bit line, are fPHE aecond terro will commen-te Febrnary 
X first, and continue
\J Axes, Chains, Fc.,-kel and Table CulTery, 
Saiidlery, Hariioas moantlngs, Cnrr'uii
Having pnrclinsed /ir-jfc/u /or C.I.'i 
first hanos, wo lire now able to offei 
Its as cannot fail lo convim
•‘''a'lTdrrffii.ssr'
No.4 .q^len Bulldingr, — - - -"BlgtiOfllieSaw.”
re^^ivohima
riLOVER 8EED.-975 Bushrls prime now 
V elovereeed. for sale very towforeoib teelon 
eonaignment by
dec IB.’48 ARTD8. METCALFE A CO.
'pEAUTlFULBOOKRl—Wa have on hand 
11 large stock of beoullful Books ologantly 
bennd. together with the most superior Annuals 
for 1849, which we will sell oneommenly low. 
eo(>g,'4a. GOLLI.NS ABLATTER.YUN.
_______ __________ ___________lonths: after whl^
lliere will beavseuLiouuf twotuoadia.
Jon. 19, '49.—•
J0OS-„s;';.-.C.1Sr





lO'fi do Gc................. ...
™""" na-iiTd";®'.'*
store any aniounl of Hemp and
and have iusunmee cffecteii very low, and sales 
imde when desired, to the very best udvautoge.
,’'‘bishop, Y^ELli'A CO.,
V erected a, 





on Marketirii A Reeder, u  
■Imre they willaiwayshavi 
ock of Uie best iNO-tlysvHle.v.Ti"; good Sl
. l.a.dOK.'iMmt ruOl.S, and every
thing belonging lo the Iron Rusluess, which 
tliry offer at wholesale and retell, at Ihe lowest 
prices, and on the mnsl favorable terms lo pane- 
tuaidedlcfs. Wo .solleil the favors of Black- 
smitlis, Plpogb makers, MercUams.und ull other
“ '".vlire“ Jug'll, 1819—dAwtf.
Mt.tKt.il 1*.
for 10,000 bnahelaSpring
be nils.T YVlSHlocoutracI . .X Butlo)%pery«ar,fortlircojoars—lob
ed from seed rurulsliod at niy store.
I''or terms, oppiv to
ciUrlf.syv. franklin,
Sutton Stre.Maysvllle, April 12,1848.
Ci'RfM «yiorcf«.




>r twniily seven rears and six monllis, cured by 




• proof against Bngs. 
:ablpvt tiiakers and (i
mieneo it Is 
Uie decidedly Die
re; />y., qf nUaitlphir, nliU.lut 
■plir r.tt fa-, n/u *cre« years nt>diri(A EpiV/di , , .............
mnntlis. .After /rarcf.ng IhroUfk KnuUmd 
HraUand, Oermanymut j’/ance, coni«//.rig Wt 
mo»f rhti'ncnf phusirian'i end erirndins f«i 
medin'Mc; medial freofmcnl nod ndeirt, tlirre 
UoiMOfidde/ters.r'iuiwdwM fi/j son tnU,,, 
rounlry, in A’member Iasi, without rreeirim; 





te;Kiclne and medical 
tekentourto Ear 




.. 'i Leirtn to Db. Hxi 




111 respect to libi rase; 
pteocrlbed aceordlngly. 
................................ - months withontpercciv.
most thall received
TH Young A Co 
J R Hartley
pocketed by lira physicians, and the 
their opinion that my




I arcordiugiy left Engtimd. Iravelled IhHxigli 
Scolliihd, GoHhapya/ta.Fmnce, and rctiiniod 
lioDie in Hie month of November Ust, wuli inv 
ifarfrom being curedos when I IvR. J 
our advortlseinviil inoneuf ihe New York 
^pers, and conclnded to try Hurt's Vqj^tuble
of oo many cures, some of tiveuty and Ibirly 






wliich oro ooiiie choice brands of 2, 3,4, and f ^bt ‘f 
years old. Forsnle cheoper llmii cnsteniury for *
th  eg*., JOHN B. M'lLVAlN.
QOCKS.—A few doten country f 




■led. Brass do Bcll-Metak
ICS, for Preserving, and other pdr-
■'NTERArHIBTER,
No. 4 Allen Buildings.
Josh 1. Csnrssu., i 




C^pb6U, BflMcalfe, * Co.,
■UTHOFESALE Oaocus sun Co-m.**,« 
Tf Mcrchasts, No. 43, Main Street botnoan 





ri'tllE nuderaignod have just rec 
X extensive inahiifuciory ef 9 
Cumston A Allen ef Boitoh. ani
, and U
_______thlsm;... .
1 CinclnnaU prices.^ Several
lOnntlBS, and they have in every instence Mven 
•nlire saltsfaoUon. Wa warrant them to be all
“‘•"‘•>'“"cTO'»‘LArrERMAN.
Haysvllle, Nov. 39, '48.





f hwe lately received from Esslefn
in excellent amortmooj of
__ Silk and Cotton Umhrellsa, which I will 
;Sir.. low a* artlelaa of the same deeerlpUon can 
be purchased elsewhere. JAS. WDRMALD,
. ...which was so forgone as to > 
bint for bunoom, b eiiUrcly restored, with tiie 
proopecl now beforeUifflof life, health, and nse. 
fnluesi. He Is now 88 years of age. and 27 
years 6 months of ihb (Dim has been ofilleted 
NRh tills must droMiful of diseosoe, hut tivuuk 
God is Duw enjoying good health.
Now. sir, faith wilhu'iit works I don't Wlleve 
n. To sa^ iBhallbeevergralernllo you Isom 
liliig, and 00 I here enclosa you ona liundtcd 
Inid dellan, I have no doubt but you will tlilnk 
his anutber and quite a dlffereal tiling. Tiie
:e luructura and 
exaroino the qnst, Iron plates, on which, in tjie 
J^t.ljclclai  ̂for Uoxxom's Bedsteads, the fo|. 
ted to the piiidic.
We, the subscribera, Bracticai cabinet maker.
“41,sr.
bedsteads with Gaixam's pdreni raiteniugs, aad








JoDK-o B Barr 






He isalso prepared lo malce or repair ttedstoada
3d street, ueur Dr. DuiiUor’s Offiee. '




R*od(Ae/o/;«ui/nn cccHAcoteq/'Afr. Ilm. H.
Eiiitrplir Eib fircnf* three 
Or.jjtn's regttoUe Et-Bsrselts,nJIUled‘with  yea'i;eurtdl,yJslneL
twBnlJbfflreo^^rs with Epileptic Fils.
I'bofmpo^bto for mo*^to‘’Swtlbc the 
reluming fi’
- -lEEPLESS NIGH'K, 
toorllier with all the unspeakuVlefor 
body ond nilnd, which the neSi victim of this 
dic  ̂scourge and hllhcRo liivulnereble foe of 
rets., ,I liaroauffered Ihrougli the vari- 
lis diaeose, fram haviiraan auff ... _______________DUS stages of tlt o i 
Ucks llglil, and far between, to e




.............grew weary of try­
ing, without receiving any tienefit whatever, and 
1 looked forward lo the uieaaeugerUealb.Uic 
isherof niortalily, to end my misery ebd c 
Uielin this,.wlileliltea been to meUuly a vole 
But thank God, Ism now 
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
and bare every reason te believe Ihsltlie dlsmie
health. All uaturs te me 
wears a neW aspects life hitherto ioeined to me
DR-HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
which ha*, by the blemiag ef the Almighty, 
wrooght la me this almect mlracnloue curs, I 
would cheerfully recommend this medicine to
(81^) w"u,liam'h*¥aiSells.
49 Eseax street
Bwefu before me, this seventh day of March 
A. D., 1846. W. P. HAVEMEYER, Mayor. 
Pbave been inUmately (Kqoainted. with Ml
150 PACKAGES
cm Home, just received, uudforaaJeen the nest
■ ’j.^ME§ PIERCE.
July 19 (CIlypapcracopy) Marketstseet
LUMBER!!




ibllcX pu li  Ulst h.. ...
Shlugles has coiue at iiist, sawed . according te 
order, for this markel, of the beat limber In the 
Rtete of New York. Of the excelleucyof hi
lolectiun of Lumber he refers to the b 
nenoflhiseompmnlty
llte lowest 








JuaepH ittorejiH dr €»..
WOULD respeclfnllyiaronn 
Uieir fnends and the pnbiic 
they har«^ generally, that Uu 
J purchased tiie large,
iently arranged and well loca­
ted Livery Stable, fiirmerly occopied by Mar- 
■hall Curl,',, on the,, comer of Jliket and 4t>d^
preps  ̂(o'fceep i'lorwra (d thqlefy best ni|ih- 
oer and on very favorehla tefau, by the day, 
week, month or year.
ALSO--A number ef fine aaddle hmsee ef 
Ihe first qa«llly> for hire, sod several fheks. Be.
ruDches.^ngglet^fe., which will be endUiiDoa 
ready for the ne«wromodit»o qf the pwbUe, t>d 
fired np on Orientel Evnnie principles.
ALD BOURBON—197 Bbla Bourbon #bte- 
U key from one to tan yMra eld In Steie an4 






•d tn th» D41LT Flao, Bt ths rollowliiK nte*: 
Far OBe iqaanaf twclvo- linear Itu, Qi^ln* 
(crtlODB -
EachedcUUonB]lnMrUon • ,
MoDtlily. nr yearly BilrertlKment* open tin 
vtaa! teroiB e[ oilier cUy dalKes.'
All oilTerflMmenUtlioDld be beaded Id oa the
erenlng previooe to pnbKeatlon.
Friday gMorpliig, Feb. D» 1M».
Removai..—The EJiior ha* changed 
his residence Trom No. 4. Peart, to Mr. 
Siillwell's building on Limcsiono street, 
next door to Mr. T. K. Ricketts, where ha 
can be found, when not engaged in 
office.
Our nticmion has been loo much 
taken up with other matters, to allow ue 
to giTC our usual amount of editorial
day. ________________________
The GiAtcE.—Under this lilld, i 
friends, BtAiR Asn Rives, of Washington 
City, ore publishing the neatest printed 
.daily which comos to our table. All it 
locks is variety.
Yesterday was a dark gloomy day, 
during which some snow foil. Thu 
Heratd say* the duy previous, was 
“Spring-like.” Wc thought it like “any­
thing else,” for it was quite cold, and the 
morning remarkably so. for this liHilutlu. 
“Great meu will difTcr,” ho*ever.
rbe Black Um of Ohio.
An txfrect of a ItUerfrem a member 
of the LegUlature at Columhiu, Ohio, to 
Ats friend in Aberdeen, tay$:
“We democrats, have, or will, all vote 
; for the {don't be alarmed!) repeal of the 
'“black loua!" ••• 2 ehall note 
\Jor il{ every Dcmocrni in the Hot 
icept four, voted for it; and every denio- 
cmi in the Senate, except four, will vote 
for iti Tho thing is understood—the 
Whigs stand aghasti”
It seems from iko nbove, that the Dcm- 
locrats of Ohio arc resolved to beat tlic 
! Whigs at their own game, and give them 
gl 501 enough of negroism at once. Thojr 
' must go upon the principle that “tho end 
jusiillca the means,” for it cunnot be lhat 
the great mass of tho Democratic parl^ 
in Ohio, are m favor of the repCal 0 
those laws, so essential to the present and 
AituroWtlferoWthepoopleof lhatStato.
We do not. however, feel disposed to 
censure the Democratic mnmbers for this 
act, until wc are further ad vised concern­
ing the mnfitirs by which tiley we re aolu. 
ated. It may be that they have “do-ie 
icit, ihni good map come of it," and that 
this move has so eHcctually eeiced up 
whiggeiy there, that tho Stale Will Ik. in 
no danger from its unwise Legislation 
(ulure. Sincerely do we hope this 11;
be the Cll8d._________________
Aboct to leave.—»We Icaftt x' ;• 
Whig member of llicOhioSunalo, .1 few 
days ago, was heard to say to another 
Whig, tiuii Locofoedsm wasboUnd U> pro, 
veil lu lhat State—that tho Tree Soilers 
had sold themselves to the Democrats, and 
tiint tliore wetb So mhny of the d ■ d 
Dutch, settling ob smoll farms IhrdtighoUi 
Ohio, that it was useless to cXpUct tite 
Whigs could ever again govern; 
further declared his delorroinatioli to 
leave the Slate, and go where the land was 
not worth cultivatiug, so that every tVSig 
could own a large tract, and keep the Lo- 
I'ofocns and Dutch from intruding upon 
Wo would advise the fclloiv to lo-
Frankta, II,e« 10 Clncinn.li, «n l.i. | ok,‘
•way to the capitol. It wtll bo amusing; Democrats and Dutch will certainly lake
to see men who, but a few years hgo, 1 OAio._________
preferred "War, Pcslilonco and Famine” j Ovstess!—It Is slid IliaT our ancient 
to a military MeMn.falldoion awl tror- • friend, Miin.tEL ICearxs. has just 
ehip Gen. Taylor, os be passes • • ' •
way- :________________
Bartlett's Commercial College.—
To-day, wc have tiic pleasure of calling 
the attention of our numerous readers, 
throughout the Western States, 
advertisement of tins Institution, located 
In the city of Cincinnati, and conducted 
in a mannor which cannot fail to give 
aaiisfaction to all who may patronize 
There is no school iti the Union where 
young men can bo made more thorough­
ly acquaiuied with the rules which regu­
late business, or qualified for a practical 
business life. In a less time, or at loss ex­
pense, tlion at this College; and we can 
not too strongly urge the public to cmi, 
aider well the advantages tn be derived 
from patronizing it.
Death or a friend.—On Motwiay tim 
6ih inst.. the Court of Common Picas of 
Hamilton county, adjourned, 
quence of tiic death of CvBus F. Demp- 
BEV, Esq., late a member of the Clnci 
nnti Bar. A mooting of tho members of 
the Bor was immeuiatoly held, at which 
tho usual resolutions were adopted.
Mb. Dempsev was an intimate friend of 
ours, in the days ofirsboyhood, and rose 
to eminence in his profession, through his 
owu perseverance and industry. Wc 
regret his death, and condole with his be­
reaved family and friends.
OcB “AKCIE.ST OaoEB.”—It givcs US 
pleasure to sea ibat our worthy brother,
Major W.Sickloy, of the House of Rep- 
fcsenlatives, has introduced a bill itlcor-
Gen. Tatlor arrived at Vicksburg on 
the 1st inst., on the Saladin, attended a 
ball there i!iat night, and lefi next day for 
Nashville. From there, he will
ed i lidavy supjdy of iho largest and best 
Oysters wliich wore ever opened in this 
city. Wo dare not doubt it. os .Michael 
Is celebrated for kbtiping tiic ierp beet of 
everything in liis Hue, atid iS a tslcvor ibl- 
low, withal.
(f^A new DemoCrntic paper < about 
lo be established at MadisonVillb, Itl lltlA 
Slate, by Mb. J. E. W. Arkocr, edited by 
an associatiou of gentlemen. Success to
FOUR JARB OP GOLD.
*1 waihinqtos istim.
There was enoe upon a time a poor 
mason, or l-ricklayer in Grenada, who 
kept all tiic Raima days and holidays, and 
Saint Mond </ into tho bargain, iuid yet, 
with his devulivn, Ito grow p ooror, and 
could scarcely earn brood for his nume­
rous family. Oim night he was roused 
from his first sleet) by a knocking at his 
door. He ogicncd it, and beheld before 
tall meagre, cadaverous lookinghim a 
prinst.
■Hark yo,' oncst friend!' said Ihertran- 
r. ‘1 have vbsorVed that you are a good 
irislian and one to bo trusted; will yc 
tlnderUke a job this very nighri’
•With all niy heart. Sencr Padre, 
coniMtion that I am paid accordingly.
'That you shall.be; but yog must i 
feryuurleirio be blindfolded!’
To ihis the mason made no oMccti 
so being hoodwinked, ho was ted by the 
priest through Various rough InnoS a.id 
winding passages until they Stopped be- 
fr»fe the portal «f a house. The priest 
then su.,plied a key. turned a creakinf 
loch, and opened what sounded like f 
pondeioUs dobr. They entered, ttio dooi 
Was closed Red boiled and the musOn Wai 
through an echoing c< 
hall lo an interior |
Here the band;and a Sparii the building part of. ^ ........................JagBtVasre
moved from liis eyes, and tic fuiiiid him­
self !n a uniio. nr court, dimly lighted by 
a single lamp. In the centre was iIk 
dry luiain of an did Moorish rniiabin. un­
der wliich the priest requested him tc 
form a small ranlt, bricks and mortar 
being at hand for the purpose. Hi 
cordingly Worked all iiighi, but wit 
finishing the job. Just be.'brc day break 
the priest put a piece of gold in his baud, 
ami having again bliitdl'olduJ hint, coti- 
ouctcii liini bock to.his dwelling.
•Are you Willing,’ said he, ‘to return 
and complete yrlc- work?’
•Gladly, Sondr Podre—provided I am 
I paid.’
ill then, lo-inorrow at midnight Iso wellWe ,
will call again.
lie did so-^rtd .he vHiilt was edmple-
iboutthe court. Whether true or false, 
those stories have brought a bod name 
my house, and not n tenant will ro- 
lin in it.
‘Enougli,’ naiil the mason sturdily; let 
■ live in your house rent fiee until some 
tenant present, and I will engage to put 
it in good repair, and t« quiet tho troub­
led spirit Unit disturbs it. I am a good 
Christian and a poor man, and am not tu 
bo daunted by ilio devil himseif, even 
though ho should come in the 8ha]>c of a 
big bag of money.
The offer o» the honeSt mason wa- 
gladlv acbopicd;lie moved with hU fam 
ily in'io the house and fnifillcil all his en 
gagemonts. By and by he restored it ti 
il.s former slate; the clinking of gold wat 
hoard no more at night intliccbamherof 
the (Icfunct priest, but began to be heard 
by day in the pocket of the living mason. 
In a word, he iricrcuscd rapidly in wealth 
lo the admirnliort of all liis neighbors, 
and becamn one of the richest men in 
Gr.atiada; he gave large sums to the 
church, by way, no doubt, of aatisIVing 
his consclcncd. and never foVealoJ ihe 
secret of tho vault, until on his aoatbbed 
to his sdo and heir.
WhereD.,lH,«pIes.»d Ibi
our being, by a iiidaob Bod n;flanelioly diouei 
■r.UoD of 111* providence, to cfflict our hearts I
The Bank of Ke.ntvckv and tue 
SciiiiVLXiLL Bank—Rorerring to the de­
cision df this bupremo Court of Pennsyl­
vania sgsinai tho Schuylliill Bonk, the
Thu Juiigcs thought it their duty 
dor to put a stop to S|*eculalion end pro­
tect the citizens, to announce in advance 
(hut the judgment of tho court bo'ow (iho 
cuininou pluns.) would bo nffirmedi 
A rumorofthis matter got upon'chaiign 
in tho afternoon near throe o'clock, and 
occasidned iul Iittcnsc nxcitei 
tho morning, sliol'cs of the i 
bank sold at $5,75; after the rumor got 





•Now,’ said the priest, ‘you must help 
me to bring forth ihc bodies that are to i ^ 
bd buried in tho va tlu’ j
ho«l'a,'’“L
i t  i l lioit, one hundred shares 
have Iracn sold at S3, 
lion will sweep away the bn- 
tiro asaols of tho Schuylkill bonk, now 
amounting to $130,000, and which sru 
in the hands of receivers appointed to 
hold the funds when tho Schuylkill bank 
ipealed from the deorco of the court of 
plcns. Tho whole cl.iim fortlio 
iiucky Bank
. nc ls bv . 
)smi to u« bv ihi- ‘ 
FreiMent of our Itho dootb or one who wuendrs tonderen «n of meudthip, the 
<=-leU, our amieble cnoci.le end f
t TheoooSr K. CAuraELL, who bus thne ... 
the very epriDK-Ume of hla ezielonce been Ukeu 
from our mldsli At s (ribiile to bis virMeo be it 
tlierefore
Mff0/r»t 6v Ue SMenl,«/IJ,e AfownV/r »m-
■rrow. ODd Shull olierlsh dirough life n recollec­
tion of tho jiiony virtues which ndorned his ea-
ifeWrerf, TIiolhewiiSDadeoreii lo giomein- 
ben of our InilildiloD by the union of ao erdl-
fMmuhig, HoUrH», .Vo, Ig
‘ d
sped and dTucilon of lilt cl 
subtle munner uniJ unulTeeted 
ft'-i-'-e.', TliBl wueiiiuon-ly ej-nipiilhi»e willi 
his uflilcteJ parents and f.nnlly.und tender IhBm 
the eondoleoco of those who know tiow to a 
predate ihe ^nl loss they hnva euslainsd.
lif-'Irrtf, Tliol us tlio lust tribute id dttr li 
parted friund a copy of tliesa retolulient bo coi- 
manlCBieil to (ho parents o.'*lhe deceased, tosdh-
Obisianry.
called apoh lo wrilo the oWlnary of
.................. beloved friend Tnvo-
1f of Ilia Kappa Gsoi.nom; K. CA>iri>Et.T..lnbeh: 
m-ChiSoelotv of ilia Mavsville 
which be wus a member, we feel
eapaclly lodo justice to oi  onv enliio In-, . . __________ departed broUi.-r
lud •ohoolmala. Many linioed. wore Ihe Tir- 
ucs Dial adorned tho prlviUo oe well u seliolas- 
in Ilfo of the dcRcasod. lleinvod bv all, ho live-i 
esieami-d md dic.l lamer, t d uiiJ wrpiiii uyon.i 
pan of prnmWi.g talent and ettiaordinary vli 
lues. By
■ST™"'
ever manly,- generoos and 
gentle and kin'ltheiisnb bo­
ld beloved monbar of on t as-
____ id i>r that mild and jad




hsiiiliige, peraerirs; and die _ ^
ly di->pFtiied wiih. and nil the pains ood Wmk 
iicaiconsiTncnl upon the dIScalty nimei»J 
removed. I’aLloiits who have «s^ the lasdi. 
cine coiiiiot sulTi'-iviitly express their miiiwU 
forlhcrcllorvxiiorieaeka.
ThourliCie has received ibo aneoiaiUBu taJssrsr sr
uomu la at Dm service of any inquirer,) tavi 
ths curve it iierforms aro more like mirAcL
speedily ci
FUe fllnimeia.
Is n-arranlcd to cure, no matter 
tliocose. A surgical epeintlen 
may be enlirtly avoided by its ui
stcnll
• coune bi^sl 
■ of Uio Sod-
, itddlyi|Jiiedfor'?i,^''iho 
nd reopecl ofhls follow-atiideuis but the 
t and confidence of hla T«»e1ier«. __
iheeCd by^nli Dietin-i last houni w- 
jil loving raraiib could
lung Ills life of usefiilneiis his Pli-
ed.butall werouiiavalllriK. Dcatl
rk. Snnlelie.1 In n iu.,iiient'H wnriiiiig fi 
: bloom ami vigor uf youth ID the untimely i
.-atlihuodonn Its
lly ix-rundifd. But siicji a coiitinevncv b 
-r bovn known. lEJ-lV first urc ,„i«i 
opplicaUbnorilisyeito lie found.
TOWARD BAKTOjT.Soc'v
ICTTlie Oennral Agent for KouUckv is A 
Gsat, Foster's Landing, lo wIiuid auElluUaa^ 




not only by his parents
oso once snocliiled with ................ ,
furning, who now feel (lint a blank has | •>«'
! n lo i.n  l uic , “"n Iiiuae in this group, lo ho filled only by Die Dij Goods
CU tne e ..... Iblll U-.,le l..„^ ' ......................
First Cam
"ir'C Would -ay to all ihuis knowing theas. 
\» .wives to beindablodio no -liherbr Ae- li 
or note; tob- 
.t. 00.11
; wortlu; he follotVed 
u ch
-Xpecting to behniil 
ghastly spectacle ef death, but was 
reliovod nn perceiving three or four porl- 
ndiog in uuu corner. They
.........................^ ----------J alosawhleli &.:ih
ing the o.<isoi8or theSi'huylkill bank, lose cannot rr-puir.itls hoped ilmt they will be to- 
---------- .. qC esmpensej iiiDio resurrection ofJbBjnsl.
evidently full of money, and It 
great effort that lio and the priest 
........................................ led them to
ly jars .sta  
.-ore ni 
'ilh 
carried them fortli and cnitsigiii
their tomb. The vault was then closud, 
the pavement replaced, and all traces 
ofihcwork obliterated. TTie masonwaa 
adif. 
'ho hod
80UO.OOO. Tho formal opiiii 
the court will bo delivered in the t 
of a week or two, and judgement llioii be 
entered in favor c 
To I’hiludolphiun* this mailer 
Uiu sti
:, Sccretor.7.
[ „----- 1” 5’“-''
if the Kentucky bank. ; ''
lit is very iin-; . ^
n tbo -111 ins-... Jot 
oseph II. imd Msrj
porlant-Ul s ock of ihcSchuyiki 
WHS iiifis’.ly owned here, end this decision 
will siriko away ilio Inst hope of miiny.
A
figiiin hoodwinked and led forth by - whig lungs weieslreidiodwilli this phraso Consniription ieadlseoMwhleh is co 
furciit route from (hut by which  diifing the lost uuiivass. At a late meet- its vicilmsto ihetombs by the Ihounada, 
come. After they had wandered for a ing iu Mobile Copt. Bragg w.-is ciilloii out, [ cut bel'ng arrested In iu progrese by the medi- 
long lime, through a perplexed niuze of ond,-m the coui-aoof his remarks, (says | etnes In common uae at the present lime. Bin 
lanes and alloys, they halted. The priest I ihcMobilo Register.) corrected (he p<>pu- j a brighter day ii coming, and hai coi. u to 
tlion put two piocosofgcHd into his hand. , iRf story, Which associated hi. Dtime to ! i«eee*ifoilyanesiUii*dl«a*e. DR. ROCERS' 
'Wail hero,’ said ha, ‘until you hear j tnuch with the political campaign of lust LIVERWORT AND TAR. not only rlvM Im. 




Ohio Lbuislatube.—In Senate to-day, 
the bill lo repeal tho black lavs passed
breaUme Id Uncover y 
lime evil ti 
decried.
The r
rcjre* boforeil many pictures with a scroll, upon which 
So saying he! ''OR painted the celebrated order said to
r.|,eiU Ih. jiir, ...d .ho'|«»r ld»S u.d H." '"uni «nd dlii.k.dg tho;>l eiK.h 1-"-? -‘d 'I', .'tonolher. No mej oo-rigai'nsl ac  ' f->ncy skotcli altogi
other. Tho momenUhe cathedrsl bell ' urrcuce took pinceon Iho field of battle; 
r*ng its matin peal, he uiicoverod his eyes ' tho first ho heard of this famous Gr­
and found himself on the banks of tho der wtw by newspapers from Iho United 
Zenil, from whence he made the best of States. He ^ded that many events and 
his way Iiomc.aud rdvcilod willi liis fam- much reputation, i ' 
bUsi-' ® “'htilo fortnight on the profits of his! u**v h'
'itVonighls’work; after which iio '------- ------ -
repeal tile jury an  t e ]>or>r laws,
with this cxcepl.oii is as it passed tho 
House. Iflho House concurs in the s- 
mciidmenis,ai)d wc have but little doubt 
on the subject, tho bill will be a law in a
L the Douse, after the mhrning busi­
ness waagonu through with; Mr Kiddle’s 
bill for the repeal ofao much b' Hits Ap- j 
porlionmcnt bill os dividea IfamlltBnj 
county, come up and Mr. Pugh began a, 
speech upon Iho constitutionality of the holidays from year »y-tar,whil 
law of last winter. At 4 P. M. Mr. Pugh | ily grow up ob gont and ragged 
concluded one of the fintsst ari^meiits . of gipsies. As ho was seatud
i t ’ ;
poor os ever.
He continued U work a little mu!
they exist in the pop- 
other origio than 
r the
heard in this State. So stunned ; ning at thb dbor of his hovel, he 
liis advei-sarics by tlic power, dnd costed t>y a rich old curmudge 
omeby the pathosoftheconclusion | was noted for owning mony hot 
s siiGebll, that a moiiou lo lay tho i being a griping landlord. The 
tatrtane-! money eyed hit
overc  ^
of hi
bill ujton the table And of IInsta
•'.elr seuso 
ly to reply. ,
Wo commend so much of tho speech poor, 
ns appears in our paper to-day to the care-! ‘There is no dei.ying of tho rnci. Sc- 
ful perusal of oiirjreadors; they will find nor—it s|iooks for itself.'
. press
and us corrospundems.”—Lou. Dem.
.......i] pray L.tTtti FBn^l Halifax.—Halifax pa-
days and nors lo tho 18th,Siiys the N. YorkSun, 
ilohisfitm-i including nn Ez/rdOfthc Royal Gazette 
I as a on-w of lhat date, announce the Opening of tho 
eve-1 Colonial Logishtiifo. Governor llar- 
s ac-1 vcy devotes a largo ponton of his Speech 
who to the proposed Railroads lo Quebec and 
lUscs, nnd | VVindi
m for rt moment from bo- 
ous adjournmcnl, indicate,, - a | beillh a pairof anxiousshnggy eycblows.
‘I presume lhat you would beglodofa 
’ II work cheap.’
with
American Colonics, 
orable of the Tuingrnpli lines 
1 States. > Canada
framtsMimbnyefineDoftho hlghert *laii<Img 
hero snd elteWlisK, It Is nuiklag sewe Very re- 
mu-ksbleeuretofCONSUMPTION. Impreve- 
meuts in tlio treatmeut of illsttsei are onward, 
and nqftiliigtladarrestltasplrlltatt.0 present 
sge. Those who are afllleted with tusAano
Ltrxaa, would do well to eall on Meson. Seaton 





iiDsl stock 01 SpiiajauJSumtasi
'49.-10ld. REES k. ALLEN.
FRII.Sli .^lENEVir. UP
200 PAOKAaz^ OF
Queens, Glass, and China Wan.
•tO.MPfl 
J paltci
jusl received ou.l lor sale ai 
transporlatlon «>ily aJ4«d.
JAMES PiERCE.
Fob: Till. (C lypaperscopy.) MsrkstSt. 
Oroeerteal Orooeties!! Orooeri8s!!i
MONEY! MONET!! 3I0NLl':;i
WR hsTO Tocel-TBl -.vilhin ihs lost Ion dsyi, i 
11 IsrEe and wullsclccicJ Stack ot Greccrln, 
- ■ iiav<> .lol.-rinli.cl to reaJise from cosh m/m 
a $IL to l-l.r)0!)u’Ufiln llm i:v,i .Moolk.- 
wlcl-NCKogJ i<anrr.ln«. for Cash, will 4» 
i tocnll nnou ns. D. K.THOMASA CO. 
will pay Cssh for oil go^d^soiin^ankW
limo, or UiomoDoy *ile Wilt be rofandod.
and the United
The Steamship Unicorn is spoken of 
likely lo be placed on the lines between
of ihocouniS ofMr. J’ugli and his col- job. and will ...........
leagues, and of the democracy oflhe ‘As cheap my master, as any mason in th,
.. . r. J f . , Legislature, who on the 4ili cfDebember Grenada.’ which
porating the Grand Lodge of Onenlal - last planted themselves on the ConstitU-' ‘That’s whnl I want. I have an old ' 
Evanicsof 1,001, whichbill has been re.|tiouofiheSlaie.—GdiP.WtemaNi . house fallen into doca; 
ferred: . nd, we think, it must piss bmh r,..,., „„ »V„' u " -n. ! more than it is worth to' .
«vo p,»f .Im, .1,. B.,. ,d-1 convoyml,hd, i. ”S,,i„g”Ll
' t" 'ii.ft,,Tb. m«on ».» mmonli.Sly o™Jdc,ml 
,h.cb.b.g™.fouadd,»r.h.oric,ll,od .»,mad
and show that the members place but a Lf him who
Halifax and Boston.—/».
reception dinner to Gen. Taylor!! 
which will, of course, be prepared in 
their usual splendid rtyle. The wholo 
affair will not cost less than otto thousand
......... We hope Maj.
BickI,, ,UI pro. hi. bill, and ih.l .vhc.'" I*' f l«? 
lie returns lo his constiiuenu, they may |
Ugh. Oiiimalg apontha hUdn PipUn-i,., i .hauld, »e ibinb, haVo pwaplad a diffor! 
of the “Ancient Order.” . \ ent course. Her sudden burial, at least
* are conCarHcd,in^ 
his purl of hurling
-I had him ,i.h .baioyoa. ...m.ioa if; LT.,b>'„7a'b“.S” b°L^il„dTb‘id"
“Well done, thou good and raithful *cr-l is shocking to tlie fodinga of humanity, 
vant!” VVe understand th-ithe has left the
The Ci.ncinnati NonparBl.—Wo nog- foMlim'—Cin! 
laaurf,« mcn.lop, da^ ago, ,ba, ,b. j h«,
spirited and mteresung little paper, bear-' overtaken some party ofemigranU bound hi, 
ing the above title, had been enlarged to j to California or Ofegon.ainoea Shawnee | ,udden|y 
the size of iho Dailt Flao- It is nub-' reports to the editor of the Wes-1 thronaed.......... ------------ ---------------- -
lUhed by an industrious and persevering :
association of Journoymen printers, and' ^^jVfmigu^ «“ng i 
Is boundjo succeed well. If properly mao-' a portion of a party of i«
' survivon ol three huadred 
fliet, he staled, had tokt
Tlic as
to a largo dceorted 
going to ruin. Passing through several 
empty halls nnd Chambers, ho otltered an 
inner court, where his ejre was caught by 
an old Moorish fountain. Ho paum for 
a moment, for a dreaming recollection of 
the place very dialir.ctly came over him.
‘Pray,* Said he • who occupied this house 
furmeflyT*
‘A post dpoil himi’ cried the landlord, 
it Was an old miserly priest, who cared 
for nobody but himself. Ho was said 
be immensely rich, and, hating no rel 
tions, it was thought ho Would leave « 
treasures to the .-hurch. Ue died 
Icniy. aad tho priests and friars 
I thronged to take posseMwi of hi* wealth, 
but nothing could they find but a few du- 
loots in a leather purse. The worst tuck
Ath Will If.,lout SlrteU, Cisoirkati, 
tbseoorw of study punutd in this laslitnOon 
embneet Book keeping by DouUe Entry, as 
sopited to oil department* of BuitssM, IhdtrU- 
ttal, PiitdilNhlpi Whelenie end Retail, Coro- 
:ial celCDleUena,
men can enlar at any Ume
FoJ farther parUeutan addrasi allna Is R. M. 
BnrtJeU’t Commercial Cellen, and a Cireolar 
X all UeccMary iafori.intion, will be
€holtrai rhoUreti
rVRIAY THE SYSTEM!
Ivia a feet admiltsd by all, that tS' prevent 
that most fatal nrd horrlbla dissaK, the ASIA'T. 
ICCHOLERA, Ihsdliwd arar bokepltn apdre 
and liealdiful eeDdilion; and as tliU seenrge li 
Iinman bmily Is newknoeklogat nurdoors, 
it bocomos ostnally neooaary that ovory ea« 
fhodld bo nitklDg preparallOBs lo moot It. To 
do ibU rfiiclenlly (be lystem and blood aoer be 
J purified, the queslioDlbsD arises, what yth< 
best remedy tO purify the systemT It It a far 
niiiveraally edmitud by the medical faenlty and 
etheri who hare used JOHN BULL’S FLUID 
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, 
tho most eOeelnal porifier evef aiseovtred, end 
Is In every nipaei Ihe greateit remedy of the 
lOge. We oih every candid reader what can be 
better preveallve for Cholera? Wa ere onro that 
the universal response will be, sormiro! 
why delsy nntil yen ere eetaally allaekcd by 
lhat dreadlol malady la ell Its horrid fanasT— 
Wo RSk Why Sot provldo yearoelf at ones with 
o bottle of tbit weudotful aad truly (real modi- 
elnet It U cheep tad emlly oMalood. Tbea 
wby net pnrebaso a boUieat oMeaad ee 
lykeop ItiB year cloasta. WtAksoon 
WiLl!
Maanfaetnied aad oeU by JOBK iOU, Ka. 
83, Fdnrth street, bedlovllloi Ky.




gr marriadOT eln|te portoas.
* aged. Go ahead boys, and put in you; 
heel lickit
The Orienul Bvanios will meet at th 
AudenciaibisaveniDg. Bycmler.l.G.
(^e into ine onawnra oe.HB«lw^ worn | cat* i   le t er rte. e orst l c  
down with fatigue, saying that they were has fiillm on me. for since his death, the 
a portion of a party of waive, the sole old mart continues to occupy my house 
i 
a hoi
old art coniii 
without rent, and there’s i 
law of a deed man. The pi mg the eople pretend 
to bear the clinfciog of gold all night in 
tbe chamber where the old priest slept, 
hss fflas if ha #aa couatiog o I monay,
UTMen may vet mod for epialoD's nke, bnt 
wbncanptmadforfiietiT J. W. Jobaeleo, «f 
Maysrille, hatJuil received a fresh rasplv of 
Dr. Le Roy’* Wild Cherry end SanaporilU Pills, 
which U the best ftinlly medlciaeBow in nee.- 
b to both eezet, of all s(
OROCFRICS! GltOCERICS.’!
i 00 DAGS Prime R(e CoSVej 
50 fid, ■■ N.O.Supr;
ISBbIs N. O. Molasses;
50 Ilf do do.
10 Bbl GoUen Synp;
IsBblslet'dSM^e^ei:
901, f do do;
25 Boxu Mo. ‘Pobacoo, some very fiasi 
125 Kegs Nalls. dtSBried ilirj:




'‘'‘’“•‘jOIlN - - -------
CityM.lla, Feb. i
Murn't and Wblte'aeflCS.•I IQ Do*-'of Simmons’, nni 
X10 mMufsclure, for sale at the Hudra 
House of HUNTER & PHISTER.
No. 4, Alien Buildings, 2d or M,la nrset.
New Daily AecommodaUou Use.
.JlnptHtre » nemiusaburg!
r EE, DAVIS t CO., would oanoanreto the 
IjcillteneDf MewIMo and Fleminpiburs.ei 
well ea the trevelllM public generally, that they 
are DOW running a Dally Use of epKiuiid fonr- 
horse Omnibueea between the two |ilscre. fcr 
the adcommtiddUon of all who may desire to 
trsvel from ode point to the other; ood they wlU 
be Ibankfnl for o liberal ehore of paWle pstroo-
rdf-rieela «Nd Oeg>«>-tw«.
.-isr. “.TS'li.S
in Uae for the Cioclanoti Psokets.
Vsm|rewhF,wnt.gdba.,g..'“-S 
fite Idwesi isket of fore will ke efeelgid/
*^5:tS!Sr
Oreea and BUck Taoa—A fraab anpply-
sole at hTire on Market SL, Ihe 
rintleeefGreaa tee,phtupiawaled pstoH"*
ofqnartere. halves end pouDdi. th;
tedag Hyson, (strong.)
Superior do (eweet cargo,)
FIDO do (very swoel,)
Silver Leaf do (/Tsgt.vnt,)
Extra do do(Mi«ioBs,}
FIm ImperUI, (ttroag.j 
Extra do (IVB^at,)
Golden Chop dd (aiomsUe,)
-mm. gfc Muifsvilte tViarble Vardt& A LL UiMB who haT« |>urcha«ed Lot* In Ihs li#.;, ly new Cem»l-rjr, uid wUli to have MoDU- iha. Of Grave Slone* pat up, In mem- do wall to coll at■ft el- vimenta. Tomlii, or ___________I ory oj rteiiarted friend*, would• iwh,
Congreartonal
U'jisni.veTcw, Feb. 1. 
StSAiB—AAerthe reading bftliojoui 
nal xundry pctiiions and inemoriais word 
presented.
Mr. Benton submitted n resotuiion for
consideration, ro] c.-ilingthcbw requiring 
s. duoi'the Senate luoieci Sergeant nl Arm ,
keeper. iLo.. ati.l to luuku said odicors 
perman nl. La'd over.
Mr. B. nlon from the CommiOco on 
Military .Adairs reported a bill to con- 
•cruet a Naiioiiil Soad n-oni Si. Louis to 
■ he Day of S:m Frtuicijco.
On motion the Sdnate #cnt in Bsecu- 
live Session, ami when the doors were 
again ojtenud it adjourned.
lloi'SE—A resolution was posae.1 np* 
pointing n Commiltco to count the clccto-
Sevcral reports of a private character 
were submitted and disposed.
It bill was taken upThe api'i’rl.
and discussed, wiihnut , .
On motion ilm CCmmilioe rose and the 
House uHjoui
4xii'vtfVf Gen. Taylor at tfaah* 
viUe.
Nashvili.b. Feb. 7, P. M.
ul Tavio 
.icrTeitr
e todav or 
VBS feJeiv.
ith he responded in uti nduresof 
about iWeijty minuios dUratio.T. Ua 





hmrnt, Lofore purchasing else • 
determiued aottobe ouUleuv 
rknianshlp or low priui, by any cs- 
on Ihu Ohio river. Goutlrmen util










lich wa offer 001 c
COBURN 4. REEDER.
Wlndoav Kasli.






Kew Book*, JmM Received,
BVII H.COX &CO
PALIFOIUIIA, lu lli>l.ry, CllmU., SoU 
V Ac.. Ac.. fiv nuRhM.
^"■fcrfi....  ■ "at:Bennett,
Castles 'I the Air, . Mrs. Coro.
Angviu Luzmorc, or ibo life rf a bsautv. 










~ ' ousin, fly iirass.__________ ___ Mrs Gray.
Medte iilent in Eurepe, „ Ktwee. 
Grabain's MsBuslue for Eebruaryi 
Womoii of -lie RevoluUon, Mrs. Clll*. 
Uralorsof 'lance, , Colton.
I.-ciare* on Shakespeare, Hudson.
Power of Uie Puljdl, :S|irlng.
WsshiDglan and Uonerals, Headley
MXl'rKtrisdon,"'^’'' wllliam*.
Art and Science, . HuIIeck.Atmtury ______
Modern tnUdelily, 
Dr Durbin's Ubserv 
Euro|w.
as in lbs East sbd
Alps and the Rhine by Uesdly. 
. MacniiluyariistorrofEngUjid. 
Maysvhle. I'ch. I, 1^9.
<' trpcMfet-H.
4 by the Cemeto
esH tl,ai. Aoet loop nor iiisirumoiil, Iho ‘Goldomsler,' ftiltilird






,ior& Co's, beslcust steel,
ib g i h Blister do do 
0 Ifar. Nnylor & Co's.Gennan strel. 
illreetfmm New York, warruiitsd |ISGOeelve.l di ct ro i 
and will be sold lew )no.b.milvain.
FroIn^^ew CilcBsa
Private nispnulios wofs receive; la*t 
pveiii;i}r fn'm Vioksburs .jf ilie 7ih. anj 
New Orlmiia nf the e ii insis. the Louis­
ville emi Na.shvillu Lino being noyin in 
operation. A inc'«uEc front nur reimricr 
at New Orleans, dated the 3il inst, s'ofed j 
.that he would hercnfl-r forward ri'imris 
mgulurly.nn.l weshr.uld have receiteJ, i 
yealerday’s New Orlaits market last Homit
iVHUnuf if’ortlt,
. „ ..ionutni.. ......................- ...
IVrms made known ia due anasnn.. . .
11 lS. '49.—3w. P. a CLAYDROOK.
night.
Firs in £7ow Tcrk.
Feb. 7. P. M.
Hoc's large intw4t!ns shop in (sold street 
woR destri.yed by lire last uiglit—lost 
heavy.
Hemp MagaBine.
inJersIgned Imrlng witiiout rrgarJ t 
built tho nuwl cxt-'iislvo Flre-proo 
'arv-honse in Kentucky, arc now ready
------------ ..id Store lieinp for anch as dertre to em-
nhiv them hi tills service. I'he doors nm] wlo- 
I daw* of liip liouse, are eased will, plule Iron 
I v.-hll- the frtmesofboth.uroce l ofM.ild metni. 
The Ronf which is of Tin. w ;M,c finished bj- 
! the opplleution of two coat* of mrtalic paint, 
I nod every nilicr ptccaullun, calculnted to eecuru 
•nw fr-tm fire, ndopled. Under Iho Or. 
; City legnlutlng the Storogo of 
' le Is pet
ry Trustee*, will receive proposals until the 
I of Fvltriiurv iiezl, for furiilshinB a suitable
iber of Coda: Posli --------
Ion*, and uf smnrirni 
of AVuliiut rulle, not Ii- 
less limn 4 inrho* square, and a siitBcleiil quan­
tity of yellow Poplor pailliies, C feel long, 4 
Inohe* wide snil Iki incites llilek, for the enclo- 
sure of the Crmet.Ty grounds roiilaiiiing about 
elcTcn acres, 'i'l. -y niU also rec.dee, proposnls 
fertile con.lruction of the fer.de. The bid* for 
furnikliliig each d'ocrliiUvnof mnlerlal, andfoi 





flm ^ekrr'a Guide, or uerel art 
o/Jtndivf. Minet of Gold, Silver, 
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, and 
'elher Mineral Richti. 
ffllE firsi dIscoAorv of UotJ In Callfomis was
i madetaDON JUSED’ALVEAR.nneml-
nemSiniaiiiiGeologisl. CbeniLiI, .urd Nalund
THE OOJ,ZJO.;U£J£B.^«. GOLB5EKA*.
Signer 6-Alvwba*ousl arriVad.at K. Yorki 
........................................ ..... - nla.-k' ^iL rugioss of Culiforiil ,. by way .. 
Panama. Cbagre*. and New Orleans, brluging 
with lilm q very large qumtlilvof Geld ore, val- 
uod at nearly ene nimian of Dollar*, which he 
collected tbem, lope before the ozisteiMe of tbe 
GoUl inluek became kuowu to tbe residents of 
CBlirorniagtaetully. ..,
History of the Siscoyery.
Signbr D'divear went out lu Califoriiiu.Mw. 
ly two.yeatsage. In coiiseqnance of curtaia in. 
funiiallun wUcIi lie liail received of (hegeolog* 
ip.Bl cbuniclerof (hutcouBirv, with (lie firm be- 
llrf (hat vast niioos of precious inetuls would bt 
revealed tkere. upou carefu! investigulieu. He 
was eiicoungrd (0 tlii* eiiferprior, .also, by Ids 
eunfideiicuia (be powcis of a certain Magnetic 
' iblch he hud inveultsl, culled 
aid heby whoa 
ice to (he' ez|>ecM to
A .
J. B. M’lLVAlN, 
N. n. miNTER.5 l 
Committee,
fTHE firm hervlofnro ezisling under the nenie 
1 of Culler 4 Grey I* this .inv disaolved by 
mutual consent. A J debts duo to Ibo. fitm,>n
paid to l̂l^nlliAii Gray, *ud all ciaiim 
It said firm aro be paid by said Gray, v
will continue the bust mw in th'c aams Iton'iio.
HENRY CUTTER.l  
HAMIJ 
AMaysvUlc, Dec. IS. 'I?. ILTON GRAY.
fTHE undcMlgtird, 'rtllag grateful for post 
X fiivors. MOW offeiA l^r asle. to a llberd pub- 
good stork of UHOCKJOKS. IJ'fAV
;'S e strict attenliei
IVom PittBturgh.
February 7il», J'




llcmip. no fire iiiri.y shap rmilted tocross 
door sill 0/ a Hvmp hovisq, um||«ho stringent
r-’qui«ii!ojB preBcrlbcd bv the 
tiun vfllieiioUKo having bcei. .
their Ccrtifieati
IV I l^riif-.. e, has required.
in the chamiel i- tlier
Hew Orleans Markst.
Jnounry. Rl. P. M,
■flily denmnd Tor F-ugnr. Mt-srs. 3. P. 
Lul5.' 'V nm fnsi “r. Snlcsof M'-Iji-.-eS 1 R'«»!v imdcainpl
to the cxtcnioriOOl.bUa. £3{= ..............................................
Theif i»:» tiisposilbn nn f’s pan 
dersof Flour to f'dl. but there 1 
hoyers ol presmit tirioeii. Vefv motle-1 Hemp lit mU lloujf. 
ra-c sales of Ohio nl *14 10 (u H-t 60 in | 
imu'l l..te. market lor Ct-n is huri' 
yv ui,'‘ pru’KR hevo Uoi.Uiv.t] pp- hu.
Sa)eiol900Ubu*h aiS&c foronl. and 39,
40, 4Ia49^ofor lots from Art hoals. Dots
Ki’nS’tror.X!
000 lbs built. Pork at 4 els for !v.,g round.
There is n grtod demand for Lard, and ' 
larkclisfin
the construe. 
_ .  implied .villi a*
will be serii by ( e c e published be- 
low. we now icriier the iisa of it to Fermera, 
Dealers nml Slilttpera upon tom* tvlilcli are 
deemod si.li.faclcry, and will be made kt. »n up­
on appUcation at their Store on Merkel I'leei.
J. P. DOBYNS 4 CO. 
DoBv-ts 4 Cn, he-.; now 
lift* a Fins Proof Wore House, 
Stonge of Hem >, end such os 
ic-oflhe City Couiici of tho Clly.of










Sal.» noil bits mid
kegaol 610 7jc. Sales of Gntiriy Pugs 
M lOf. VVhiRkyifl in fsirdemaml.
Cincinnati Market.
Thfi Flour market is more nctivo than ] " j„u: 3^ igqg.
K,iken cars rf, edueal ..............,
I of ago, by thrir frirnde drop),: ig a few 
throagh the Maysville Postoffi«. dir«ted
I, girt or boy, from an Infapt 
Iwelve years of agr, sad tiSv- 
. niotlier.or over relaiiveej can
“ffi,
Grey.k, ......................................... ................ .............
MDfer.a firoutCivor by imikirg payroeut at tlwii
loee wbo owe the 'ale firm 0/ Cutter * 




the riclirst g 
obscure Irai 
gorge of .hilh
It, t e ‘ . 
lones. til iess til 
California, h
eky and.dimouUuf 
f ll,e native Callfor-
if purely scteiillfie 1 
if euino lb or 20 el 
ond stearic pnreue- 
,%{mv





............. .......were ratwackod, by gold seeker*,
.Slglor Di'Alvear'a “gold idaeer.’Mhe rich- 
InillC’' • . i-.“
Burl-Hio t^atthe charge by mail, or ezpre**,will 
be very nnsil (« uy part of ili* United I^tatc*. 
'ihsGbldS
'ark City. 
6 Guide li I lustniDtent .dou^iapa-
liie price 
$1,00, sentDtasaboT*. Addreiis,
.BICNOR JOSE De ALVBAR, 
Boz S7ia. Nzw Tore CiTV
Outdo and G 
York City,»
e itt. 
le sale of the Gold Seeker'* 
lUr. No. SP Ceuire at. "
of CnllfomlRGold.'i
ler^Tia?’*'dvear from the Sacrsmenlo .the opsnUoi 
I the megloldemeter, when lield wHhla netle in- 
neuce of the preclousDOtBl, and tbs unuarTtiig 
umnerlp whichit indjcatealhepieaeDeaeftlial
Barrel hofSc,,l41 kande higb, no white or 
perespllble, nrurly blliid In tbe right aw, 
t right years old, apprstaed beToter tba an-.. ,; l i t prsM f wi 
danlgued.n .Jiuileeor^hs Fesca for F
• *• —- K.P' •






IM'n.L continue the practice Gfhis profenioi 
U in the Court* of Mason and the surround- 
ilie*: unu respectfully sollcitsa share i
ju"i‘rc“p ___
Attorney & eunsellor at Law, 
till-
nil b* found at hie efficr\/rAY slll . on Market 
ITX street, a few doors above il.e Beverly 
Houac; and will practice, a* lieretofare, tv. Ma-ii cs ci 
SOD aud the eircuoiji 
Court of Appri'
I 




W’il'C'Enliforma, was beecl with greed;
venturers. It is uovr found lliel Ibo real nines gny'biiidi__
or eourers of (ho gold, lie iu the gor^s of Oiv 1 ,„y gf (he , 
ti.tuins,and not in (he beds or **00* of the Cl.irstrret, 
■r*. I'levlotts toieaviiig Callforuia, bignor 
tlvear sold bl* liistriiiiieut. Ihu Goldomotet, 
iry imperfect 
who purchased It 
handsome forli
.,_______ _ tho various Court* held
Frankfurt, and give hi* sttenlioa to
guld worker*. , ,
ManufftctuTU of tiib eol> 
Publication of Uta 
Rignor D'Alvenr. Ij
........-r $3,1100. Thepen-
oulidrnllv cziiected to moke
febSly
Id Dunk opposite J. Dudley's.
___IdomeUri and
Guide.
with the ra- 
Bclenliric genlleinen,
. PROPti.«AI*8
P’cm BUILD|ING ALMS HOUSE azd
by Ihc Clty Connell to cpulraet f^lJie''bi 
©foil Alms House a„a Hcspilal, according ton 
plan end sncclfic.viieii* ngreod upon by the said 
Council. They will receive primoials for the 
same until Saturday (hs lOtli of February, and 
persons *»•'•»«" «f underUkliig mid work, can
and the manner af payment upon nupllca- 




liellc liislriitnenl, (he GOI.UOMI 
lie now oiiiTs fur sale, in (lie Ui
1 rcmarkahlT low price of $3 cncli. ecconipv- 
idhy full iiiBtrucllo;-sfc-..............'---------' - '
f ci
iiufiwturu of Ills new Mngr 
U I- D KTER, whkli
Die  b l strucl
- IIOS- I i’hilosopliieal hints, drairn fri_............ ........ ..
lliorlsed , “<1 modern ecionccs, or Uic art of
‘ F/AVJMfr Gf-’GO/.O.'
Silver. Plulinum, Quicksilver, Coal, Iron,.Cop- 
per. tsaid.und other miiicml riches, tbe whole 
being given In a publleutloa culbd the
Gold Seeker's Guide.
This oew work, and the ‘Goldomder,' arc 
bath now reedy for sale.
The fioldomoter le so 
thntaclilldtnay leuwi U 
minutes. It (t not affected by ellmule, molM-
A N Error was mvio in the Churns I man- 
fl iifiictured ill Maysvlllo, by my not haviug 
a correct model at that time, Tho liniirove- 
meut nill uow U« made 00 nil Uis Chumi sold, 
and (lie present ones offered for sale by my 
Agent*, which Improvement, invaHbly produce* 
tlie limterlu from four lueightmiuuteawllh-
fnlliiiv. . . . ■' est 0/oil known ie*U, before the ubundanee 1
lie Churns *nd Ihev do not • discovorios in ell part* of tlio country .hull hr 
end Uioin. can allnbute the , lessened lilts eour-e of wealth ia their estate, 
and remedy Ihr .Bt-aler at. , • • - »
e who




TiriLL.-altand pramptlw to anV bn«iiierii en- 
T? (rusted to his cair, in Ssiilhwrxtern Keii- 
UfRuc—basementtiieky. or Suutlir-n Illinois. > 
eloryof the Mnrslioll House. 
April IS. IMri.—tf.
V. & J. A. Moutdo, . 
ATTOMTBTB-A.T-LA.’W,
Fratiktarl, *•
dozwlMre. low tor ooah. or onucredlt 
B.BROOKB.X3
A city IIaUao4&n D. BUIlwclI'lSmi*,
oppoaUs Charles Phloer's Lumber yard. Ika 
snbsertbar Is uow prepared te accommodate all 
who fnl dlspoaed to pstronUe him. lUs woA 
shall be done with nealaewi and dispatch, ai>d 
wurranted to beoftlie best. Every coriomar tii
bqvo, tbe qrorllt of his monuy, 
factloii ia not i^vaa'tha money
fuudad. Coiinlry and City 






i^l the Old Stani of W. W. Lama,,)
Rlqrkrt fittrecl.^ 
has pui^ased the above establlebment, and con.
II Us va
___ bnnciia. He keepsao hood at all liana, a
general assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, om. 
bcaelBg- ovary variety of Men's. Wumeo's *ad 
ChUdran’a wour,. all oT which ho trill sell upon 
the most reaeoiiabte tenns for casii, and will be 
thankful to the public fora Uberul share of.pat-
He manufncturcs to order, nay d< 
rork in his lioe. Fleasc call, czam 
uiled, ill s^'lv. qaallly, and In ruci 
OcL 5*7, lede. nlO
■ JIi'V OotHlfi, Tool
A . T. WOOD, at his Funilture and FurDlfh. 
I\i ing Warerooms. Wall street, keep* on 
hand, ia adilitlcu to his general variety, a oaiid 
seme sraorlmcnt of DRY GOODS' whieli h 
will sell iiiiusiisliv cheop.. Call In, and par 
dim. _ [deeao.j City papers copy_______
B^niar FortsmoutlL Mayinillei ft 
Cincinnati PneketB! ,
mllE Fikz Srrjiuza SCIOTO,; A .He krr 
X Master, and NORTH AMERICA. J. M., 
Clark, Muster, will ply regulerly between tl« 
abeve and all Intemudiate .poiuU, leaving Cin- 
ciniuUsndCortsmoalbeacIi day at 12 o'io^, M-, 
'iuudtye ezespUd.)
These beats are uhvurpaseed in speed and at 
- - * on ttaa WeatnmnunadaUaus by any 
valet*, and willuffbrd I
rllle In tbe evening a
itbei he u eru 
person* reachingMtyt.




plan of combining Iba 
■» of mcdleiae. In Uietrclivu prJiicipIrs
. plan which is
lii ail lhe° Courte’'7f' Fra1Xftrt.*”tmUc^oa"‘!
loKeenon'abook
ertalnty of remsdiai effect far surpassiag uy 
tlier iu.lieo. The subsUnce of which II I* 
mitHioRud arc ihosi- known to be most relied ou 
or tho relief of p.ilniODary dis,ui»e. viz: Mor- 
e, Sangiiinurinr, Emcriiin, Tart, Ox, An- 
cl Pul.. Ilydroeyanie Acid, Sacchanim, 
and Aqnai combined so as perfectly to re- 




c Slate* of Indiana. Miss 
IriailB, will (eke tlie
simple nn inrl 
I to operate willi i 
s dhn l  
ire. or any otlier knowncause, (except . .
urrU mogool,) u..d nlll icbii.. iU ,—w->-f pnii..
ii gout mineral riche* la the earth for any nniiir 
ber of yuan. By tbe ulil of tbe Gulde.pny per­
son DTpy use tbe iuitHimcni nt once with pur- 
feel •ucens.
Far%ners and Land fttVHCf d
Throqghout tlie United S|utus,wlio hav.'reason 
to suspect Ihe eziilencc of any kind of mineral 
riches upon tlii-ir isnds, slioiiid avail Iheinarivu* r’,£7„;„ a-










rf Mavsvlllr, wllliout addllln 
it*. March
C^url* of Mn*nn. 
0 ail busiDRi* can
r WALtrR, Edq.. 
ileipeiws 10. his 
5, 1848—31 f.
:hle mistake, rni
my etpeuse. Several huadml CUoi 
baeniold that are propcriv mads, und .... .... 
lias been ejected to—my friend* Will please in­
dulge me until I remedy tills error, ond they 
will ffiid UiU great Invenlluu te ezeoU all otlicrs
for f elver* 
Feb. 1,1 HI
Serorn quoted. The sales 
fraR Rnt3.D0;322 do Tr 
too d-. fin \V \V C nl : 
store ni2.So; 100 do fm.
100 bbls' . 
rre at 3,85;;
1 50 do fin!I 
conal aat 3.-- X orhefcreSaturd*ynezt,llie3rdciav«fFeb. 
sales ruarj-. eaa procure them st Ihe original subacrlp- 
.. __________________,j; 100 , “<"• fries. 825 per lot. and have choice of tlio
,5 d. p™..
•liungSO. Lots can be had 011 si fi-aUnolotho
90; 50 ilo nt3.es. Qf Provisions. 
of2200 pcs bulk Shoulders at SJe
bbls No I Urtf •
or Clover Seed, sales of 4? bbls from 
0. Of Corn, 
shelled fm store nt 30c,store kt 3.4 sale of. 100 bu . .. ..c  Of Molnsscs. 
sales of 9.5 bbls N O at p n t: 50 do from 
r, sales of 36 bbls 
Of Coffee, 
„ - I 6|e. Of
Whisky, 
rmRRi
lanilingai 25. OfSuga i 
N 0 nt 4J.-; 50 do at 4jc. 
sale of 2t*0 bags fair Rio at.p Mr ,t Sic  list;?''",7;.'?.;;!;'
»of !13bbl.U 17Jb;
To kcnluFliv IVIeroIiniits.
ITAVING a very large Fire pro,if siani imnie- 
XI dlstely opposite the steam boat' '




... .olftmi.. Prompt a
, non will also oe given to the sale of any kind 
of produce shipped to this mark-;. Being Ken- 
I tucklans wa feat assured tu- can render satlefae- 
tlon to rltlzrne of our native c.ute, and would 
refuccifully solicit
Flfmingziarg to Magmlle i
H^4on» sc r«.,
HJ."l,b*tween the iIkit* poiatelror thepuiw^'o' 
coBboying poaaengen to aod from the Packet 
Boate.al the Rsauvr momenL 
J.Hrooecocr, on* of the firm, i* prepared.^ ^IlRMECT
' U all traveller^ 
team
v^nd at tbe lawast pricea.SX‘.L“..T4"‘.;nth him. In tbe best
IHerfloii 4* Jaekuoit,
■nAVING purchased tlie Lirery Stable of Mr. 
rcBpeeUully solicit a abore of (be public
patroBage. They will keep hersaa 
lonaUe terms as any, Slabl* In the place, and 
or to keep as good Saddle aud Har- 
1; Buggies and hack* to hire, a* eon
^ l
neosborie*; n tra ifl 
be bad; ant at as low prices
i^homa* Ji









BISHOP, WE1.LS.4 CO, 
ai. bsU Mnfr.sndSyeamo____________________ 1 re,
Feb.9.'49. CIMIS.VATI, Ohio.
F. 8. Our ateck of Grccerier is new largo.
School Bt. WABhlng'-on, Kentucky. 
-arRS- FFRRON reapeelfully tender* her 
ill tliank* to the clllten.' of W**tUflgton, and 
viclnlly, for the 
ha* been exteud
lay to them, thit I 
on the 2d day of F«
8he weald, nt (he nme lima, Infonu bei 
frieudi, and those dlepo-*!d to putroBiie her, 
that she will commence her
Xixe/k scffsfoM,
rioD, on the first Monday in blarebIn Washingl n
icxt. and Chat boarding 
ixcolleiil term*.
or more advanewl ■ehetara, ....
. hlEt-il ARRIVAL OE .
JEWEI4RVI
>tdveHttirlnr/i fo Ca/iTornia,.
Prrso.i-I going (n Californio cnimot make a bet-
Inestimable ' ’ .......................... .. .....
Gold, nshuR Ueril proved hy (lia'inuslabiiii
Boarbeii amK'arie:
'Y-AT-LAW, Owiivrral/r,
Will niaotlce In the- CcnnlH* of 
.Fiamlug.Nlcli
Bepl. 1,1
BaoA« riAIKilia Moris No. 1.
SIMON MEYER is. as usual, on hand wlihi
Stor-................................. , .
wUl Lavtter invesimtnl, than by pnrcliaslng o lustrumauts, whhih will im! only lie
times It* value ih..-v, lu aril ajpila, but will be uf; HI»a»*orUiieiilembr
wurlluo tho.0 who go In Miircli ©f, « hkh he wnrranMt. ..J I,, ,1,. 5.' s L““ "-ts
more; 
llilngs la the trade, 
Ikcwlscwrllinade;
zperiraehl both in California and the
Tesfinunttnlsl
D’Alveur does not derm it Dn
o encumber this iiolire
THE Sulvwrber Is now oaenlng 
a iar.-e ami freihsupply of Walob- 
and Jeweliy, censisUng in |>srtof (he follow-
Id and Silver patent lever, duplex, lapln- 
III vertical esciipeinent Watclie*. 
jd.foba • >t Chain*!. Brale .andanil l —. ..Gold guard,_______ __ ____ ___ _______
Key*; GuIJ Specincles for Liidiea andGcatlsmco.
Splendid enameled peiuUug Bteajl Pla<; £l,a. 
m'oidnnrf Uuiji J’.ijz'r. JUngAai'i I'.f.
(Sold and Silver Sleeve i ........... “ "
■ ■
::sb.id Pena, with and with-md Ear Rii
My stock i* now lerge, more complete, p* 
hapi, than any ever offered before.la this cil 
and 0* I am rrsulved le sell at tho lowest pen 
11. advance aboVe Eaitern coil, hoping thereby 
to keep at home much of the trade which here- 
lofore ho* gone to Cinelnaati and other large
a nreesaary 
with.a long.lisLof ls*U- 
?roef of,llio.valiteof his GOLDO- 




~he btilllaat msulU of Ills labor* In California.
-k, offrashiand thrdlscovery.tbisvcry wee  fmlivdiis 
of Gold in Virginia, and lieds of Goal in .Rhodb 
lelaud, by Its use, are alonatufiieieut toateinplt 
us Ibo.grenlest discovery of tbs age. Nolbiug 
b’lt tlie extrome ehsapnest of tlie instrument) 
desire to *cd It used fur the benefit of
mankind Induce* liiin to disposa of it at tlie low 
price for wliicb he offer* iL Besides Uite, his 
own desire fur wealtji Is npgrly (alisrea.
wing TeotimeMula, In proof- 







Land and Town Property Por 8a!a.
is^^Cd-and under foitee. T 
pemy ofwoed «d riXr*““tU°lS«
forntwly owned by John Whitehead, d




lag l ^ jl ^te amine tbe
f wuSe^es's.'"
lOosraE*"'"'
a tlsrer* fresh Rice,
6 lihla crushed and ncw.lered Sugar.
30 '■ Plantation .Malasse^* -
for^eby HAMILTON GRAY.
llOOr4'-|S”^Ti’^?5.-W(Tr
AsToa Howe, New Yowt, Dec. 21,1849. 
~"a underslgnnd, having this day wllaesie 
------—-------------of Signor Jose De Al
hlehhe Mils
-■ "A-|| rate**’^
111* cloaks, vast* and pani* ore good aMlie ke*i, 
lit U net hl».it,.folks .iciaiit go dri-«'ii; 
■au aud busome, hr keeps always onShirt*, crava
hand,
Willi a thousand et cefera-, which yau'tl under-
In sliott, b*‘s det< 
To sell off three cl
id takei 




d utber Med 
eof the
i i
iriitam in medicine not bitiierto 
lUhasboen pnblisbed la this
to somi ^ _______
thi- country, among whicli at 
Urge of Medicine, FillsColi .TillsBe1d, Mas*; WlUdoA- 
'by Medical College, Coliimboi, Ohio; Bowdeia 
Medical Coll-ge, UniuLwlck, Me.I Vermont
Colifge of M î'cIih-, Castiecdn.^'1.; G*ei 
N. V.. anil also in manuscrlni te 1 '
the niedleal*fwu’lu'0f"l!K l/nite^V *'
Tlieatteutinn
ac ity of tbe d 
. ati  of praelllioners 
•elicited 40 Utlsprapanillon. and 1 
believed.lt will commend itsalf te (heir favor 
1, having been found
S’'
3




0 Brillsli American Pr< 
lOtndrprndrntRrpnhllt 
N. Grime*, Mureellu*. Agent for 
ew Y'ork and Otilo. For aale by 
J.W.JOHNSTObl, 









tkclrrs ill iJootfi, Paper, S/alioners vnd 
Fiincij JriieUf, West aide of 
Sul^onSl., vear the Pieer,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
T EWIS COLLINS having dhtposed of a part 
I Jof his Rook Store (0 his *0B-ia-law, GEO. 
W . BLA’I' l EKMAN, tlis-biisinos* will hereaf-iTT ,
tar be couuuctrd under 
Tlie seiiloi 
from a Northeri 
ill he <Ing wlilch III 
of Books. Pi
tho firm of C 
r parinar bu reeeutl] 
sand Eastern teur.dun-
ihewi sale*..ai'we^s^t’tTe^bwt Hmi^f or 
> and on moat advante*eoa* ten is.
So, If n great bargain yod wish to^oblaln, 
Justrire him acaU, and you'll surecoU again 
For IiBmakra U a rulo te Ut no one rrtire. 




K. feel entirely selisfled ■Jiat it po»- 
y power of detecting 
laath (he snrfoee.of tliMineral ores hidden bsn
earth, and liavs no doubt that it will prove an 
invaluable aid in tbe discowery of-lbe Mineral 
re*eurce* «f(beytHted Slates and tin world.o f  (be Unit  
J. R. DRAPER. Jn.,C: 
L.6. TIERMAN.M '
G. S.DANA, GeelogisE
tos Asseios, Caltfornla, 
Aiigi
may certify that tlie nnder ' 
-ineed that Signor J oee D'fi 
rftltdtecovercr of the gold deposit 
nla, and that till* discovery 
of a Magnetic inflrament < 
which I h 
V .of '
1P4S- 
i signed I* fnl- 
AIvear was the 
• Mitre Of Callfor- 
mtde by the aid 
Go •( called the 
discovery f veins of gold ore. In place* where 
ao Indications of that ■nhstence appeared upon 
tbe surface of the nrtb.
. T. W. SHERM.AN,
Lieutenant 3d Artillery, U. 6. Army.
.1*0 Agej\ts.
In eensequeoce ef the difficulty of finding 
fiiltbfu I agents, andef prrvenllng frauds, where 
of this nature ar« sent out for^nerat 
rD AlVeariiasdclermi^tete^Uoae
_________ _________.tm*nl8 unle* .
lelteru sent directly to Um, Wheu the derired 
pubIleaUoo, or Inntruinent, will be forwarded 
under hU signature and seal. eothatoU doubt a*
to it* genulaeaea may be remrrad.
STlteware ef all fmltetlbns ‘
which may hsrenfler appear, (hit Inatrn. 11 the Mcret 
irer J* known 
s original in-
rriiB parlneraliip eziatiog hereluforu Utweeii 
X the ilnderaigaed, under the firm of M'm. 
Sllilwril 4 Co., owning the Maysville Cnltou 
Mill. i« this day dissolved. Henry Cutter bar- 
tecpiirchased (he InlerretoCWm, BUlIwriI,und 
B,>’. Weed that of Christian Shultz, all dehte 
duo the late firm of Wn. SUlwcII 4 Co., and all 
clalnisalpinstiuto be.received and j<aid by our 
micceseotm A. M. Jahu^^,M^.
WM. STILLWELL. 
AiM. JANUARY,, -■ 
TlOMAc^ MANNEN,
... .
chant*, Teachcra, and others, an: extensivs ai- 
lorlmcnl of School, Tbectogieal, Law, MedI cal.
'2?
t"1 ?uMoSSjr‘‘TOe“$bR 1 Thai" *
ly been enlarg^ and the fact itiea' fe l̂^g i 
riucis greatly leereared; therefore.they InVil 
lu^liucn to coll and enamiiia Uieir ateek m ai 
pnue*. [Nov, l,ia48.1
RACKED MOUNTAINS 
O this popular work, just 
by [dee l4j COLLINS 4




. • C. SHTLTZ. 
Moviville, Plh January, 1649.
•Wayseine C0UOH ,vm,
I^MIE ilndfraigned have «s flil* day fonned-a co- 
yortaenhip, under tbs firm or A. M. Janua­
ry 4 Co., forcoDllnulnglbs manufacture. In 




All of which -we will fcH at ai' low prices a* 
sy similar eriabllihment Id the West.




MajMTine, Jan. 8, Ig49.-ljsnl7tf,j •
D-rbeGOLDOMETER,andGOLD-SEEK. 
ER'S GUIDE, will both be rent by mail closely 
enveloped tad sealed, and ther<fort„Bot labjecl
B0t For €aHf0r$timt
Lot 36 fret .front, Idfidoep, on wbir.h U a good 
frame dwelling, wltb five roofflh neatly finish. 
ed. A namber ef ezcaHent ftalt trere on (be 
premiere, and the same. w. II be sold low, for 
CABIl mUAND. a*the«wner Isanzlons to 
geteCaliferaU. Apply to 
jan6d4w R. MADDOX, Agent.
pAUTION.-I camion all persoa* not te 
L/ nuke any aeeounU against me without my 
ipeiilal order. US I will netpay aar rabheUlnii.
tap 29. ’48—tf. II, McCullough.
Bnekteheoi Ftattr,
gQ fags' r^unryl l̂a ^hulled^^Buekwheal 
^Pteur.juitreealved^MdfMrti^^^^
QQ Bbls. Old Bourboa Whiskey, from 2 to 7 
OO years old. for sale by . %
i29 HAMILTON GRAY.
PERSONS who have snbscribed for lots In the 
X new Gemetery. are notified, that a mecllag 
will take place al tbe Council Chamber, on Sat­




ihs ovntrettan fireeead te ifiak* 
immedlateiv. fha tubterifisn 
respectlully desired te i.c. punclnal in (heir 
B. H. STA'nTON, S»\e.lUrndanee. 
Jan. 25.9 l.d.
X M. Bplsdlo 4: J. M, XJuzsfvjM. 
ATTOBITEYB AT LAW, 
Ofllce. FlemiqcBbnrg SCculqcky.
-^j^I^aUtnd Oiecearte efFlemi^, Mason,
W - Bath. Nicb.l«. and Levriw'‘%,y b^ 
FIcntagrburg.Ky, Dcc.8,'47. BslStg
jForcfsn atrt)crtii8cincntg»
Ahead of nil Cot 
Pnblli.
SARTAiy'S VNION MAGAZINE, 
Op LiTCRiTrsE asd Art, fob Jas. 184i), 
Jtfri. C. JW. Kirkland t: Pro. J. S. lUrt. EdU.
EIGHTY Pages of letlcr press on now 
;ypo and extra fioo paper, llirco superb
other varied lllusiroliona. and conlribti-
tious from llic pens ot'the following tal­
ented Authors: Hev- Albert Uarues, Prof.o R l
James Rhoads. Miss Eliza L. Sproa' 
lounic^Mrs. E. E- Ellct,
E. C. Kiunev, V. H. C. Hosmer, Job 
Neal, Prof. James Lynd. Augustine Dug. 
buno. Rev. G. W. Dothune. D. D., Hen- 
rv T. Tuckorman, Mrs. Francis S. Os- 
ipod, George II. Bokor, Rev. John Todd, 
D. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith,John 
Brown, Jr.. Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C. R. 
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, George 
8. Burleigh. C. II. Wiley, Joseph R. 
Chandlur, Mrs. F. H. M. Brotherson, Prof. 
Joseph Alden. Anno C. Lynch, Mrs. C. 
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. U. Furness, D, D, 
The public arc ulroady aware that the 
Union Magazine hns changed residence, 
as well as chonged hands, since the pub­
lication of December number, Mi
of the former proprietors, an 
rod its place of publicnlion I 
York to Pliiladelpbia. In add 
to the services ot Mrs. Kibki
will conliuui
idclphii
It is confidently believed that Ibc
ituo, as heretofore, to conin 
toits pages, the proprietors have engaged.
^ate Editor, Prof. Jous. S.
Hast, of Philo ipl'
patrons of the Magazine will find signs of 
iBiproremenf, as well as change. Its ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look
for himself. In the pictorial depoi 
the Magazine, may now fearlessly chal­
lenge a 
In rc . 
the Mag{
iviih any of its rivals.
D espect to the Literary charactci 
gazine, it will be the 
dcavorof nil concerned earnestpublic:ition.
.L„. -(• .1.-
best writers that the country affords. 
The proprietors Itavo nlready entered i;
to arrangements for articles from almost 
every writer of distinction in the Uniu-d 
Siates.of which they offer wliai they claim 
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” Ino n 
iresenl number.
B|)ecia! feature fur the pre
_ It Origi-
nal Novel, the manuscript of which hu: 
, lu purpose,
publication of this novel will commence
ume will be (he publication 
n. rip 
been purchased for ih
o the third number, and >Bi?l in n 
he exlmdtd into the nccMil 
although a large uumlicr o 
have to be printed to bring it to ii 
n buforo the dose of the voluim
jFwtffln aW>f>:t(Mwtnt8,
jrdcr. No letters taken from the post 
>flioe unless the posisgc isnaid.
Address JOHN S.ARTAl.S & Co. 
street, opposite Merckanu’ Ex-'iliird 
P^radclphie, Dec. 16. ’
tiodeff^s £ra*ty^H Book.
JANUARY. I84D. 
liditcd by Sarah J. Ualo, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey. 
is the object of every one to
icir money, niid to combiuc j 
he purchase of sn article beauty and 




ITspbtlia, u iJie moil perfect regenerator of 
(he liiunaii syalein ituil i|M yet been diseovered. 
There arodi. -iKB which It is not pretended It 
will have or.- ^He«l on; but in Asti.na, in the 
n tlie I.UI • •formalion oi Tubercle* o f nnge,
of Blood, U> (he wBitinir of (he fluh, 
in Lie decs}sr.',
rt(udo,a... ........... ..............................
proven bv ■ tooss of the tnoet <ud(ib)lBbie evi- 
dence, tobe a spwdy nnd pBsltlvecare: while 
iu positive CoDBumptlon it is Uie only authen- 
•leatedre—’------ ---------------
«t (, )l i
ihu most for the:
the public odfy’t January Ao. 
wliieh will be ready in a few days, before 
they subscribe (b t '
bar(*throtoehc..t the system, and by Its wonder- 
fnl clEcacv in eulting through end fefaioVing 
■gw, which Is ftf superior to that oi envolli.
they sulacnbo tb uny other magazine d,»^dnals inEngi,
As goes the Jorniary No. so goes tlio year been on tod or ben 
It will be beyond doubt the richest No. Syrup, h» been v
plilegW a y 
«T bnown metlleni egont.
’Hie nDRibrr of certlf
of a magazine 
not be ‘ ' '
unless
menso circulation.
ARTICLES Ev Tz MOST APPROVED 
Liturary writers of iho day will gruco the 
73 pages—from 12 to 31 more than are
ever publislicd, and could 
tc got up for 91 instead of 20 ccnis, 
M the publisher should have an tin- 
u
11E EMBELLISH MENTS ARE RICH. 
Tito Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez- 
zotinto, by Walters, ncknowlcdgcJ ' 
best MrzTAjiint engraver in the counlitry. 
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tu'-li 
cnmbinniiun of Line, Siipplu an 
irdislintMezeotinto, cmitainin
graving! and paitcrni 
of Flowers. 
DFriDEDLY THE FRICHEST PL' 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZIKiv 
IColurtA beautiful cd Flower Plato, ilc' 
-^jgn^d|^by Tucker and engraved by
nnicll
Model Cottages, ongraVcil on steel ami 
coloreil.
I l^ucslrinn Fashion Plate, cnlored. 
It in itself, is 8 lino and slitwhicli a ppk
“Butler is Ris,” one of the American 
diaracwristics designed hr Crooma.
Engraved Cover. “ The Seasons, ” 
—ntaining four distinct engravings.
Music printed sopcnilcly on limed pa-
Croiclicl Work for Ladies, With engra-
. itrionism. do., do..
Health mid Beauty, do..
Furniture, do., do., do.., do., do.Cottage !
This No. may be fairly said to coma 




novel will open to the reader a new field [ J)OJ 
of American traditiuus, entirely unlcucli-
cd by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri-| rcadiug asiuiy of the tl 
ters of historionl fiction. The scene of| icals of the day, mahiDB ihvon ,.„hlios. 
tho story is in North Carolina, just prior tions in one month—or if the suh .cribor
icstes ...........
 ery gmt, but s-anl of spues
nlD-
rrputsUoD sod succen of 
re flksly to produce mony 
>ero must lake emecisl cun 
.............. ingo' rnmpound Byrup of




of each bottle c.iitu[i,e the 
M. A. F. HARRISON. / 









P;,ri», Bourbon County, Ky.
J. .'I. MARVIN,
_decMtn. _ J^olo Agent for Al-erdeen.
BRA AbKKTI|).<« PIM.8.
____ TO THE CITIZENS OP
nos GREAT A GLORIOUS UmOR.
Chased In (he Cootidence of the public lu an




CBEATLT BEUfCEU PIllCE—FBOM «5 TO 53




Volume of the Ri 
achnowic'lge th<> con 
patronage uii the port nf the public and
ru:
leof a liberal
istic respnose from tho Dci 
ranks, lu these great principles of 
il Policy which it is our endeavor 
date. Wo have entered iiitoes-
...... -ting
odd to the attraction and value of the now 
volume.
The new year will be marked by one 
ofthemoetexcitingpresit’ ' ' ' 
under circumstances of
pnrtancb tn ohr inslitutions thsn have 
ever occurred in our national history. It 




ocrniic party isappnrcntly split into sever- 
isioiis tlirougli the vet 
caused it to |i
nccess<-iry, ihe great demo- 
cratic heart of the nation bents in unlsoh 
with a nolile patriotism, ami swells in an 
honest saiisfactioii at (he rising glories 
of our Western Empire, the foun^li 
of which are only noW bei ‘ ‘
well it becomes us to ppocce. 
ilL-Iy and undcrslandiiigly 
lummiiied to us. Although a “thousand
. Allcghi 
ir deeds," thousands yet to ■ 
' tho intervening vallies.swarming , ■ 
Itirong the Rocky Mountains, the A 
ghatiics and the Cordillerus, all look>rdi ler ing 
buck to curae or bless '
1848. Afi-urful
log only* very few doees of IMl*. tuenUroly 
re-cstub1i>h the patieot'e lieiUth. And ia ease
irii l ro,
l i
se a cngraviiigs 
:1, liesidcs some iwent. otnun.
TERMS:—Single No. 25cems. Fi 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Cnpics 
ly month, 51. deiog mere good; or whoso
I *‘nv-" "bRANDBETIJ-S PILl|'?i; .aid, Willi full
LAIM! bltOOK.Comamingmore reading direelloDs, »l 25 cent* per box. by H.C. tote- 
llimi uny other monthly, imd the LADY’S, nmu. Muy.vllle; T..M. AS. W.Cmae,!!!
tLLAR newspaper, published ...............
month, wliidi contains u-s much
wIl!lln5*ilL'v/auldj “'c democracy of tlirpresent^i 
oleo to Iho whole < ommunlty in which (lie I and tiint (hey will, os ever, rliac 
Hoeiiltale we eitiiated! No Ship Fever would j faithfiillv, there een be no doub
■ ................ ;r“i;,”!!:"; S''i" -"■"■■■•or .h. e,vicw „in i»......d .hh
a durgereu- ’.•Imractcr “ «ense of the impOrtattco of the 
. ... vlgorouHly n-eurled to | Cause, and wc doubt not w ill be vigorous-
wl.ro the firet of it. »> o|.ivmB were perceived, j ly resi.onded to by ou r subscribers.
.’■>■» d .r.i,.K,.
■ auder their poworf.il coulrol. While infill- : continued, including Pon.
.................— -ind dt ’(wy, aud (he vuriou*
fernu of lung dleeate, no medicine is capable of 
’ rould lend
, ecarlet fever, and all .................. .........
miild be airuini re<|ulr- Kt> DexiocKATs, mt-D whose patriotic nrin- 
•B of IMl*, (p enUfoly and atendineas of principle have
won the confidence of the people.
y f t e three dollar ncriod-
to the Revolution, and it embodies in tho j prefers tho following splendid engravings 
would nolodvisi! il, as engra-form of an onlorlaining fieiitious narra-, u> tnofive, a muss of historical traditions rc8i>oc-1 though _
tingtheoarly sculcmciitof ibcCarolinas, I vings cannot be sent ihru igh ilic
which, if wo mistake not. will give a new without being crushed 
■ — .IgOQd ■ •
• j poitl
uled a short late to our present number, | ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H.’ Judwn?r:
„ ........... mg on
to that part of our national historv  I sen tho bciuilirul plate cumaiiiing i 
Mr. Wiley, who has uonlriL-j rtrailsof Harriet Newell, Fanny Fon
8 a native of North Carolina, and hns and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and tho plates 
traversed cai-ofully all that |»art of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, '1‘ha 
country which ho has made the scene of Opening of the Sepulchre. Deliverance 
his story, for the purpose of giving the of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
er fidelity and accuracy to iiis do- ferred tn tho newspaper orplalcs, wo willn ,
novel of Amelia, and 
................... ’ick-r Miss P )
great ’'t o
scriptioiis. Without violiuingany of his send Miss Leslie' 
secrets, womayvcnuiroto tell liisroadors any throe of Mrs. Grey' 
in advance, that ho has thrown an inter- ering’s popular novels. 
e8t(somcthinglikolhaVwilhwhichgcniusj For Five Dollars, 
has invested the abode of the Knicker* ^ copies of the Lady’s Book am 
bockers) over even the “Dismal Swamp,”, plates to each subscriber, 
and that not less dismal line of sandy,: p'or Ten Dollars, we will send five
harborless sea beach, which stretches for copies of the Indy’s Book, a sot of plates
J, uy.v l..... ........ ... ...... ....
O. P. Downing, Wulitiigloui J 
own; D. K. Brow:
iogehiirg; J. Aduiua, 
Sliurpaburg.
- ° ning, Fiein- 




CTMokcB .MORE snd BETTER RUTTER, 
In las lime, out of the ome quantity of milk oi 
roam, than any other churn or yroceai.
For carUficates niul rufen-nces aea liandbills. 
r (ha churn does not prove eslt isi
Cdl on Wm. HastoB A Son, ageala, whare a
9 will < 
; nd a'
hundreds of miles south of Cape Fenr.
Another feature will be nserics of Sto­
ries by Prof. Alde-V, of Will
Mass., illuatrafing the times of the early 
Puritans.
Rev. JoRN Todd, D. D., of Pittsfield, 
Mass., will eODtribute Now England Le­
gends, of which “ Tomo of the AVlId 






nts, liavc becueuiudilu for Parlor Orname ce  
d at an c.tpcnsc of more than 
IS Premiums
each, 
person sending thea copy ol r  club.f the Book to the
. . liars, eleven cupim of 
the Book and a set of plates to each sub-
scriber, and a copy of tho Book to iho 
person sending the dub.
CLUBBING WITH THi 
TERN CONTINr Y 
One copy of the Magni-.n, and One 
the Western ConPne'for four:
E IT£S.
price of either picture is o^itsulf 83.
A large whole-leneih Portrait uf Gen. 
Z. Tky/.r, represented rusungon his war
■ Mezzotinto, by J. Sortain. from Daguer­
reotypes taken fr—”*'---------' ••.tfromlifuoxprosslyforthis 
plate. Size uf the work, exclusive of the 
margin, *1 by 16 Inches.
Group of PoTtraiU of the Wathing- 
ton Family, including Gen. Washington, 
tdy Washington, Eleanor Parke Cusils,
George Washington Parke Custw,__
Washioglon’s favorite Servant. Engrav-^a D  .........
ing in Mezzotinto, on steel, by J. Snriain, 
from the original by Savage. Size, 
•elusive of margin, *4 by 16 inches.
Remember, our rrcmiuinsaro not from 
old worn out Maga:ine plattt, not tvonli 
the postage on their transmission, ns Is the 
case with the ofTors of some othnrs. The 
proprietors of Sariaiu’s Union Magazine
intend in all instances, when a promise is 
mode, to produce something of real merit 
and value.
Tbbms.—One copy of the Magazine, 
and one of the Promiums,
Two copies of the Magazine, 
enedo 0 00
Five copies of the Magazine and 
one of the Premiums, nnd a copy 
oftheMagazineeziratotheAgom, 10 OO 
^g)e^coplee, 26 cis.
Ono of tho Magazine, and Two of tho 
Continent for five dollars.
Three copies of the .Magnzino, and four 
of the Continent for Yen itollnrs.
P’our copies of the Magazii's.and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Doliors.
Six copies of the Miiga? ne, and Nine 
of the Continent for THemy Dollors 
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which wo shnil receive the 
greatest number of subs'. ribes to “Go 
dey’s Lady’s Book.” dui ,ng the year be. 
tween the 1st of Deceniier, 1848, an<] 
the 1st of December, 1849, (tho Maga­
zine to be mailed to such Post Office, oi 
to subscribers through it.) shall be oni|. 
lied to a continuance of the whole num­
ber of the subscriptions ^’atuiloualy, for 






navis, IMS. Lanisvllle, Ky.
Iheii
who is ai 
Indebted,
........ ......... ^treaty
Tile baaka and iiatee af (lie 




le old etand. 
Those
iquesteil to make pavmenl >• Itlioutdelavr'”' 
ThdMAS K. RICKETTS,
„ Biiafi$€He CoMtihitied.
rPHOMAS K. RICKETTS aanouiiees to his 
X friandi and the public, Uiai ha si
We have to remind our renders that the 
low icrm.s on which wc furDish the Re­
view mukes it indbpensablo, that tho pay­
ment of tho siibscripiions should be in ad­
vance; and that the expenditure incurred 
to improve the work, can be met only by 
ilio prompt rumiUoiico of subscriplimis.
N. n.—All eommiitiicaiions will hero- 
nflice ofnrierbo ndJrwsud to the Editor, li c 
the Demneruliu Review, 13o Brondwar 
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Demoeralie Rceiew.
from Front to Second sitei-t. one door be-
Bhall coulluue to keep, u laree and various slock: i g  
of enods in iriy iine, wJiiuli 1 will i 
inimodalln(' terms
, s-r. Chain fjen.
HUNTER A PHISTER,
Aug 2 No. 4 Allen Building*.
ttoAs anB Afatfonerit.
30 do Franklin do;
SO do Fanners' do: Jii
received nnd for sale low, b>- 
novl5 COLMNS5 A BLATTERMAN.
inchester Life,
HI iDlensrly Inlcresliiig story, said la equal
■^“d«a\?' COL^*S k BLATraRSAN.
-rne retterai f tileitUttar.
of orUcleo, ftooi one to one thousand, at any 
price, from foarth of a cent to ten dollere, lu 
Whtvh sre sdded many nsefui Tables and foru...
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
THE CLOBEt
.T Co/igreuional, Agrida/ltfal, and tU- 
erary NtiBroaper,Pieio p . 
THEeditrtrs ofthe Congressional Globe 
propose a new ptiblk-itiiou. To deserve 
vhich Congress has at-cor 
wlsof its debalcs, inrcpoi
cuiviiig and making the Globe the officii 
register, they iiilend to add promptitude 
to whatever merit hits hitherm recommen­
ded the work. They will publish a Daily 
Globe, to record the proccetlings and de- 
bntesas they occur; and aCongrtsssional 
Globe periodically. 08 heretofore, embody­
ing the reports of CongreaH asperate from 
the misculloneous matter which Will ac- 
company them in the daily print. To fill 
the eheot of tho daily net. ' '
r the new#designed to gathe s from all quar­
ters, and comiiloieihecopicst by drawing 
from every soua-e that may bee" most in- 
lorcst unio.-ig literary nuvelu'us, and of 
the grcaicsi utility in seicnlific and prac­
tical work on ugriculiuro. For material, 
tho leading journals and poriodicnls of 
Frmico nnd G.-ent Brilain.trciilii
;eniisly used, 
yon topi
culture, will bo ■ ..... . ........... .
enlightened nnd pracjcal men of the
*^Tlft?a!obe, 
vehicle of , as a newspaper, nnd as
othM respects, will be Under tho charge 
Blair ant) James C. Pick-of Francis P. 
The
business of thi
c'r'’K:.'managemem ot John U. Rives. 7 
public are familiarwith Blair* Rivet 
connected with the pre*s. InintroduC' 
Mr. Pickett 118 one of the concern, they 
W'll be allowed to say a few wordsof him. 
He is agentloman ruvornblvknowntolho 
govemmeni, for thetal.'utand 
which distinguished hisdiplomalicwrvicc 
while connected with the mission to Qui­
to; and m«re recently when cliarg d' 
fair* to Peru. From his pen m"!-’- 
Globe will derive iheseleclionsi_ _______ ^nnd
lalions from French jouroale. the dom- 
menls on them, and the other literalc i in . ry ar- 
Ucies, which will be found among iu chief 
-'trnclions.
The Globe will be pti
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
the balance of (he year, and will undergo 
distribution in the form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appe:
The Weekly Globe will be ihe vehicle 
of the miscellaneous ond other articles of... --------------and other articles of
the daily print, with u synopsis of 
lal iiroccedinss.grsssion p e i g  
The Congressional Gl 
it has done for ih llobe will embody,, last sixteen years, 
-- and debate!
* €rnllenden,
rroULD ny ta tlirlr uBmerans satrona.
mireTyAand(hat(hevl
(lie “needfo'!,” (o repisnii „
have Siunloyed an accoaotaul to draw eff aur
Far dia mutoal bsnefit of ounelve* and 
palronipwa lUrt amanth earlier than osual: 
lad wa earneaUy hope they will appieciata cm
.......... aepaclally, thaw whose
laveilaod over (hi
. il no e 
uea la carry ao the Soddliag bosiaen, ii> 
bfuchse, at (ho OldSlaud of Rickette A Strea- 
ly, where he will be pleased to supply tbatc
l o L________
I I
............- — ...... ~ :
Wbiliing auylhingiD tile Hue. 
dec 14-lf. THOMA8 K. RICKETTS.
n Book Biodcry.indersigDed liaveiueceeded Ib sstebllab- a Bindery, la conasellou with their 
lie all
triptions shall have
The Mogazine will bo continued t 
lo the subscribe s themselves eeither l .. ____________ _______ ^
the agonis through whom we may receive
the orders for quantities, and ib whom
------- both in the
same town, as the cose may be.
, Address. L. A. GODEY, 
de2 113 Chcanut street, Phila.
n«r, at prices so law aa charged In CinclnnaO.- 
Theyhave aeeu red the ren lcee of Mr. Wh.i 
1 gentleman wlio i< highly rscomraeiK 
eperieneed and *u.Ti";;
wa pladgs anraalves that ao eirart ' ' ' 
ad to glva eatlra wltefact:
them In,
n i e Mlirf tion......... ****** *"'
"nr A N. POYNTZ rsapsetfolly anooanca. 
It . to their friends and the publjc. that theyi ,  
are (till ezteiuively engaged ia the Tanning and 
Currying bueiatea, at their old atand corner of 
Third awl Market Streeu, Mayavllle, where 
th^ have on hand, at all Umea, a very roperior
Tobacco! Tobaccoll
for uie 
leas per pound than Hi 
bouglil for olsowhure. 
Also—A eu|
July 19 Mark.etsL, bciweea Front Agoc
‘Sign of Ihe National Flag—immediale> 
!y under the Flag Office."
Second etzeet, MRjirpille Kj.
The Appendix will embrace the revised 
mefsoges ofspeeches separately . llic President of the. ,.........- Uniiad Stales, and
Uie reports of the heads of the executive 
department.
The Congressional Globe and Appen- 
dix Will be published as fast as ihepro- 
ccediDgs^^^ngrcss will make a num­
ber. Bubscribers may eipeet one i 
her of each a week during the first foui 
wet-ks of the session, and two or thre< 
numbers of each a week eflenrards, unit 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a poliiiual or partv n*iv»:-i 
will appear in the Globe save
PROSPECTOS
Weekly Keitlacky i'lag.
Toe name and character of this patwr
sooms to be almost ureless, at prastai » 
enter into any detail of its leading feZ 
lurcB, or that its conductors should 
|iny.,ewrto/e«. l.ili. pnlilic, by 
inducing tho Democratic party to rally ip 
its support. '
Aware, however, that hundreds anx 
ofthe people of Kentucky, S
oihbr Western States, have neveryci Sd 
ati opportunity of subscribing for ii.fop 
ptibl.shors have come to tho concliisico 
lo.issue this Prospectus, in the hops that 
those into whose bauds il may fall, ,,,i| 
(0 iDdUGSf, exertion to 
those in their lespeclive neighborheodrm 
subscribe at once, and thus give the pa­
per that patronngo which its intrinsic 
value ineriis.and whlrli should be e.xtend 
ed to it by a high-minded, a liberal, nod 
oh intelligent people.
Tbs paper lias now been in cxialeaca
yrorsr--^ «----------- •
iding Ifor Itoo ean and fee mnnihi; atidT'iirt! withstan i the enterprise was jobkhd
upon as extremely hazardous at Iheout 
lb. Fl»o I..U, by imnning . fa,| ' 
bold, and unwavering course, and tb«ir , tl 
ntost uiitiring energy nnd industry, udod






nnd can boast orhnvingdone'M 
good tervice as any other, durias 
riod of it* •.xiatnnr-s ^ pe s e
In Politics, the Editor is a radical De. 
and the paper will never. whiU
under his control, swerve from iheon^ 
ginal land-marksoftbe piiriv lowhichhs 
belongs; but couliiiuo. as li’ercloforc, to 
tulvot-ali) the great measurts and princi. 
pics, of that parly, and lo defend ibemul l.. _ .........
.'giiiiwlihe foul ciiliiiniiics and aspersions
.OT|,..tou. u.,d
Whip parly. In all things, it shall be his 
nun to p.-oinolo the bL;-t iiiicrcfisof iht 
people, and In presorvo, inviolnic, their 
rigitisand privileges, so Taras the power 
may rcM wnli b:ui to do so; ar.d he would 
here beg k-nve to remind tho public, that 
a crisis is rnpklly approaching in the ap 
fairs of this Wtote. when prudcace tad 
patriotism will coll upon every mao topre- 
pare himself for a great siruggls. The ap- 
prnnehing State Conventiun will involve 
questions of the most vital interest ton 
iorpe portion oi (he people of Kentucky, 
r is hut right that those conducting 
-esses ol the Siaie. should unhaita-the pres 
tmgly :
previous lo tho meeting of thut convea-
ppomineht of these qtics-The most ir 
lions will bethalofSiavery,snd the‘pro­
priety OP impropriciy of agitating it,' 
that body; and wo here laku the libe
of saying that we are ulleriy oppotei U 
■ Merference tcAa^roer, with that ipietyufi-
ihe Convention, when it shallbe 
assembled. The Fuo, which was one
of the earliest advocates for the Conven­
tion, will steadily, mildly, yet deddediy 
contend ngainst (his, and all oiher inno­
vations upon the rights of tlie people, si­
llier by the Convention nr by our State 
orNatiiinal Legislamros; but will advo­
cate such eonslilulioaal refo 
srat
I may
islenl with libe l
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
■ ;hti aiiifringcmoni upon the rig ts nd privile­
ges of citizens, in relation to thesul^ 
of Slavery.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just such a paper os will suit-the Wsots 
and tho interests of every Democrat, end 
lit other persons who believe with the 
or, that U Is dangerous to tamper with 
the instilulion of slavery el the present 
time; and we call upon such to aid io
ill be found in the coiigrcssioool reports. 




which can I hiag In Ikat Hue name;tha whale,
s money must nccompnny each,
Clover 9eea.
too Bbli prime Clover Seed;
WSUOP. WELLS*A?:of fVom 8l!
belwaan Main and Syeaauua. 
CiaeisaiU, aov 99.
b« called Ly
part, of^hlch. wlll_ be lold onoiually
*Ocri8r"^^*l'yV"^
T AM A 
X tlie <lal
off CaU.
la of etoalng up my LiiriDo___
la of tho parlnervhlp .with Dr. Phiotcr, 
by note or caoh, aad will (bank tliooo in-
D,.
■ntliorixed to traanct any baolnaao ippartalnlof 
,_.b.
^ wo otTer at
BOJe and llrtall, os iRnno wLlok eoBBOt lUl U 
give taUofaction. We have 
Lodlea' SaOdloo,
Gentlemen'i do.. Plain, (AuUted and Sposiah; 
Coach aad Buggy Harasm;ai.is-Bira'JSXb,™™.
6addle-baga,Can>ei-bago, Tranki.Tnink Va-
''‘w’lgoD and Dray Harneaa, M 
Tlie laigest otock of Collaro 
I. City"
Togelher with evtry other article property ba-
lolielt^a call from those wlshtseany thing lu 
onr line, fearleM efauceemful eomaetlUon. 
Aug.9-a50. T. K. RICKETTS. ,
for nil sides, cannot moinmiD n char- 
ncier tf iho editorial columns reflect a 
pony hue. Theoditorsof ihoGlobe have 
borne their shore in the pony codflicta of 
prose. Tlie Globe will inviolably 
intain the neutrality which its rclalion 
to Congress impoeos.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Doily Globe (daily
du nng tho seseioo of Congrese, and week­
ly during the recess) a year, 6 00 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
For ono copy of the Congresriooal* ^ 
Globe during the next eeeaioa, if eub-
giving it a circulation in all parts ofthe 
State, in order if possible, lo counteract
the pernicious Influence of those papers 
which advocate the principles of tlnAb-
yofthe^
The Flag will be in the rcireipl ofthe
'elegraphic Dispatches, which will ena- 
le the publishers to give the Eastern 
ews several hours in advance 'rf ihe
liDailies; andinaddition '.olhis, 
> paper will centain a large amount
of General News Artidra, Miscellaneous 
reading. Tales. Poetry, and the latest
foreign Intelligence.
A full nnd correct review ofthe Marf-
d,and everyets will be regularly pub 
thingwhichcan possibly! 
will find ils wav into its columiis.
As theFi-xois now published D*ttr.
i i  instruct oral
scribedforbeforethefintof January,1 00 
For one copy of tho Appendix during 
the next session, if subscribed for
before the first of January,
For six copies of either tho Congi







anuary, will . .. .................
price of one dollar does not pay
:ndix. after the firai of
>ense of the p________
of the greet increase of in cona^uen
the Weekly will contain much more read- 
matter than heretofore.
Our p«oee for these papere are so low 
that we cannot afford tocredit ifaem out- 
therefore no persona needconsume time fo 
ordering them unless the subeori|
-LAIR * RIVES. 
Washington, October 16, 1848.
TTIOLIN 8TRING9-A I-irga and fall anaon 
T KMiit, of vBTioDi qaalltiBB, aad at vmriec
<k BLA^RMAN.
l. V iOl 
prtM».Jostr8^y#d
Ing _______ ____
3^Be panioular m write the names ot 
Subscribers, Poet Offices, and (founties 
in a plain hand, and to mail reirattanee* 
to tho PuUiebers In the presence ofi be 
Post Master. This beingdone.tbe mon- 
oy is then at our risk.
PIKE dr BUSSELL.
Term*;—The Kentocxt Pus Is 
[(ubiisbed Daily and Woekly, upon the 
following terms, to-wit:
Dahy. on an ImperhJ sheet, e*«>y 
morning, Sundays excepted, at 96 par 
annum, payable quarterly in advance.
Weexly, every Monday morning, on a 
largo fine double medium sheet and ntv 
at 92,00 per year, in adronett 
at the ond of six months,- or 93,00 
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly FU* 
will be sent as follows: Singie copy, for 
2,00; five copies for98,00; Tencoixse 
ir915,00.
Tbe above rates, being so remarkablf 
low, will require cash la adwiiiee, or ti 
voucher of an Agent or Post mai 
the same will be paid in tbnia 
jVom tho date of subscription.
iw-
1
5
